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'CATTLE TIE. ccIii ail uplands, whiere the soit i3 of a dept ditn h
root to be reached and affected ia its ~voe cextent by the

AaiongLhe drawiuggseât us by Mr. Patton, sone of which plough, hoe, fire or sait, the thistle may be destoyed by these
we presented ia aur ist nuraber,,was one o? a mode of fasten. means, and they Nvili he found the mast rapid one$.

ing cattie in their stails, adopted and recoinmnendcd by hi m.-_ cclI ai bottomn lands, wherc the root descends decp and the

W.eproise t gie àeutofit n tisnumnber, and here itIs soit permlllits of access af air, neither th plongh, bac, fire nor
We poruied o gie acut ? i in hissait 'wii destroy the thistie; here the grasses should be applied

The description which folasos la that fuiiished by Itituseif', and and wvill be found the best destro) ,;rs.'ctoofheiiasf
rendersanyndditionalremnrksfrom us unnecassary. 'ue cut, ccWhatever limits thec thuruiig i appflciona u aso

as the reader wili perceive, isliore placed liorizotaily for con- destruion., wiii proportionally &dimîmish success. Ilcace it
*l efound difficuit in very stony grounds, ever to eradicate

venience of space. the thistie; the plough cannat effectuaiiy reach itî roots, and
k ~ such ground is rately a good grass bearer. Sait and sheers,

___________________________ with the scythe, will be found best for stony gratinds. In
grounds fihled witn stumps, where tht sail is rich, and xvili
grow a dense sod, the grasses wvli be best, and in sich the
plôug&h should not be used, as it wli flot effectually reach al
the rots. Fences-that obstruet the application of the plotigh
or hoe shonild be removed.

2M1 hg.o7ws a plan of the Tie on an enlarged ecole. icIf it be desirable ta destroy the thistie by the grassps. it
3 An upright sàa% t forming the division between two wil! be fbuftd best ta make the land rich by inanure. 'I is

etai~aio ~si~u tbt us, long enuht wea~ iil force the grass, and enabie it more readily by vigorons
1is nio rod with à'enee gtbt nln nuht as rowth ta kilt the plant. And in the application ofait rve-

through tedivision screwed. at dihens es, care shouid be taken ta reduce the sal by pioper cuil-
2. Another roundiron boit vith twa knees at both ends, with aiîoie vation, ta a fine tiith, that ail the seeds af the thistie in tuie

et ezch ta go on ta the ends af No. 1, so that one nut at encb end ground' may germinate, and nat lie dormant. The sved i3
bolda bath fastenings. They are about two inches fromn the division. irery hardy, and escapes ail the ordinary means af reachin-
XJpon these rods there la an irpn ring whiichaitdes easily up and down the plant, except fire.c
zs th:e cows move their beada. . c C'Jrccaiuionanj advice.-ln regians infested with the

Canada thistie, when new lands are ta, he cleared, let the uinder
CANADA THISTLE. brush and rttbbish bie cleared out and the graund sown ta grass.

When the grass has well taken root, and a sod is formed,ý the
We have tried various ways of destraying the Canada trees may be cleared off antI the thistie iwili not appear.

thistie, and the cheapest,,and most effectuai mode is ta put When the thistie ifrat appears, attack it at once; it may
±he landI in grass and Mo It. They generally disappear the then be easily destroyed.-If negiected it wvill become a for-
sc condý year. midable enemy, andI time and patience and much labor wiil be
- The last volume of the Transactions of the Neiv York Ag. required ta subdue it.-

Society, contains a very elaborate andI able prize essay by A. &C CoÎcu-sion.-If this essay shall induce even ane farnier ta
Stevens, nn the Canada thistie, giving its histary, description, atteinpt the tradication af the thistie, suîne good iii be daae
habits, andI variaus modes of debtuctian, and an accotint of be iL ; if iL direct attention ta the snbject andI stimulate tes az-
numerous experiments for destroying it, and their resiîlts, tian, the abject of the writer wilI be attained."
sbowing that bath success and failitre have at différent times DO Nov MUx YOUa POTATrais.->erhaps iL may not be
and places, attended every means used for its destruction.- knovn ta every persan who raises potatoes ta seli, that, in thb?

i'rh to aw lthon fowat oters bve ons, nIfrmt Newv York markets, there is one balf dfffercnce in the price.
4epimt aola taie fwther oavein conclusana mte This is not always awing ta the superiority of ane variety over

exO> nsàov eald hefleiecocuin a be another, buttbe fancy ar preference af the nuyer ai bis favarite
dednced- - kind. Sanie are partial ta the pink eyes-somne Ia the kid-
1 "cWhatever wiii. effectaally exelude the plant from the light neyes,, wvhile others prefer the Carter, the black, Diceman's
andj, air will destroy it. This rnay be donc by ploughing, ini secdIings, bu aeld' igr,&. I fwihhv

somfe saisý, andI in others by a close grass sod -Ploughing, if their excellences, antI when brouàght tu market by theinseives,
rereated frequently la sols., where the roat does nat descend wviir always be sure ta find a rcady sale; but when mixed one
bb6yond. the Teacl, ý,1 the ploughing; wil, ini dry scas6-ns., al: with the other,, many hanse keepers wlI 'nat buy theni at ail.
vaïs, destroy the -thistis, andI often in rnaist oies. la sals We :iad many orders last spring far particular Ilrids of r.eed

which are iight, deep, rich, friable, antI of course permeable potatoes ; and, in many instances had much trouble,ý in one or~om i, ànd are lusm esr iasnoepogigtwa cases,, we were obliged ta sort out the kinds wanted, iît

Wil1fàùIay fai. the holtI of a vessel.- We cannôt too earnestly enjoin tapon-all
~'1VWhever adense sed can -be formed; the thistIe may be growers af tia inestimable vegetabse to cultivute eacis vaniety

dstydý,by seeding-. The grasses w~here %er they are adap- on a separate piece of ground, or ta sort tht-m at, the tiseo
ýQd.to. the nurpoe Mi. ha fouad the ea.sie5t means ai dcstruc- dieging, which will be atttnded wà'th a veiy I ttle additional
*idô t aifh<eti not so m~pid as ploughiag, hoeL-ig saltq-, or 1e.-,pt.nse, but %vill well cutmpensate them fcr thei trouble.-A1-
bti:niný wiierç theeie lattter a.ze asva4fleble, batrn Cudtivatar.
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2V~vct4uri~ m ~ rnajan rntnatON TIE CULTURE 0F WHEAT.
Debora the present number ranches our subscribers, the bi-

T(>UO'I'OStEPLEI!IEU ~portatnt operation of sowing wvîet, in reost paris 0( thse Pýro-
o....il. A ,. ,,,, i ,,, vtnces, Nvili bave mado consid"rahie ndlvnceement. We shail

risat tisa Agriculturist ia nov pubhiiied huit once a mnontis. Tisera i
was eno naner issueti for Juiv. thse intercet of Mr. EdmundEon tiserein bi
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being thon in the hands of tbf Slariff. The rcader %vili knnw by the
numbcr8, îvhether a-, paper is %vanting, titis lseing tiha 13si number
publioied. Ail paid subscrihers wjll get a portion of the ext volume n
tn moka up the dcficiency in this. d

NEW ARRANGEMEN~T. ti

WNe are happy in bcing able toa àneouncë to our friends and subscri-
boers, ani to, the friends of agriculture generaiiy, thlat we have suc-
ccdccl in making arrangements by whichi the .Agriculturist for 1849, P
(refisrrad so hy mistake in the lest isumber as 1850,) will he publislied Il
iegularZy, once a niont/s, on superior papar, and witls new type, cach 0
ixuniber contaieing 32 pages. The size %viil ',,e as large, and the
gtneraTrapperance, as good as the Anterican Agriculturisi, or Ge- t
eaee .Famer, and the quality and interest of the mnatter xviii be equai, a
if not in some respects superior, to that of any otiser papar of a simi-
lar kied on fiais continent.

Itir. G. Buckiand, of whom mention hias beanr sevpraI tintes made
)n our columas, end who lias elso contributed two or three articles to t
thc praseet volumie, has agread to take e share in te paper, coin-
rnancing wstb the volume for 1849, ccd to assume the dadaes of chiaI
eéditor of the Agriculturel Departimeet. This is precicîsy what wes
needcd, (and wheit xva hava long desired,) to moka tha A griculturist
wort7iy of tiha support of cvery fermer ie Canada. Mr. Bucklaed,t
though flot long residaut in tha country, bas, during thse last year,
visited ssaarly every part of it, as well as semai of tihe hast ngricultural
districts ini the United States, xvith the view of naking hinmself nc-
quaintedl with the nature of tihe soil, modas of cultivetion, andi gener-
aiiy with ihie agriculturai features and capahiliics ofthis ncw country.
Tihis gentlemans's Isigi standing ia Esxglend, as e practicai and scien-
tifie sigriculturist, is a sufficient guerrantea that lia lies thse knowledg--
and tihe ahility to, imipert instruction whiels may prove of the utmost
value to uîs. Thaexvent of a longer and botter acquaintance with the
cossntry, and with the peculiarities of its soil, cliaxate, andpj~eoplc, %ve
,sballous'f andeavor tu supisly.

Thoera viii bea e Iorticulturai, Scientifia, andi Ladies' Dapartmetît,
in thea new volume. Tt is flot intended to preserva a distinct deart-
ment for Liscrnry mattar, or news. Market prices, and suais topies
as ara of general interest to farmera as a elass, vvil ha coticed. We
efsail.publish a Prospectus in our naxt numbar, wbich xviii more fisliy
explein tise objecta we nai et, andi tite meens ira possess to accom-
plias thens. \Vc ma kc sissa statements thus aariy, in consequenca
dlhuving bacc written to by tise Secreterias ni txvo or tbree Agricul-
tural Soceis, as to our ternis andi prospects for tihe next volume, in
ordler to determine et tisair fali meetings, whetlser tbey cen take the
papar, and wviat nstmber of copies. WVe have conferred Nvith ?dr.
Buch-ind, andi aishougi rons fixe difliculties isîto whicls tise publica-
lion Isas got hy bad managemîent, andi the necassity of sending to al
.paid sebscribara a portion, of tisa cxt volume, to mnkc-up for tihe de-
iciency cf tisa prasent, e pecuniary loss xviii be et) ailcd uponr us, (un-
lasa a very large circulation is obtaineil,> we have (letermined to isave
btst two prices for the fortiscomingy voînina, andi to fix tlsem ns low as
can pos8ibly ba afl'ordesi. Single stabscripsions, wviii ie al] cases, be
one doillar, whichiinst hae paid as the time of subscrihing. One ceuse
.of tise diffictilty shi3-year, lias Leen the alloving agents to give and
take-credlit. Societias and Club-, iaking Uý copies-and upwvards, %vil]
ha ciscrged thrt a A~allings ond i ine acnce par copy.

ýAs tise cost-of elîts work wiillbeceonsiderably increasad, for the rea-
sots asssoegc otisers, fluet we sliili ho obliged to print îuon.*556 siseais
insteandfone, <mankin- double prees worlr,) tisere being no presîà in tise
City lec nouffli to prisît itýou one sheet, %vessll expect tisa sup-

~orCof il rucfiee,!s ofi smproycesssat-nd nI Agriqüumsa ýSoeir-ties
gcnas-ei!y. TPhý publicagion isfraeà fr9m one grea: obstruction, andi
,39 wV je the lian -de of parties ýwho, have dte xviii, uxdý wc jsssiive ilhe
mon to 1k st Il thet ca rcaeoably ha axpectesi oit desired ip

ih¶acotn'1y. AVtiaî a nov setssJ,,i à i -uan E.pto
tszt mlua ý1bic!'-~F~

serefore contant oui-selves %wif tl, f'W 1itsts ttect obgervatoie
easitsg on tisis intat-ebting departneant ni fcr-m prectice,
It is a filet, eonfirmed hy every year's experience. that the
lient amop in this country ie very uncestain, and its precerinus-

ess ni late xvould eppeer ta bc, increasing. Forming as 'Wheag
oes our sapla produco, and the ehief source of monetery
scomac, it hlisooves aIl cuitivators of Canadien soi! to meke
setîsselves aaqueinted %tths tie nature of' tie castsalities tu
vhici this vainahle ci-op is subjeet. There cannt ba a coubit
n thse minds of cil -intelligent persons, that thse causes which
roduce theso injuries ara, or masy hae by patient investigation,
nd'Tesstoad, and. thae evils produaed t.herehy. either mitigated
r controiled.
Tisera ie but oe wcy, and thet so plain as to ba apparent-te

ha most superficiel observer, to aveld' smut, coekre; chessy rye,
Led indeed every kind ofiweed injurions to wiieet,-thorough
suitivation of tiesa nd, ced a careful selection tand preparation
if the seesi. WViile tise latter shouid be pure, thse former
nust ha clean, or th,, amp wiiihe sure to he deteriorated. What
lie n is rectsired nf tise eultivaer, but sim pfy a practicar obe-
liec o 0tiis great natureal law. Thse steeping of thse seed in
asetrnng solution nf sait ced sulphate oi copper, andi afterwvsrds
drying it hy tihe application ni quiek lime, has bacc extensivaly
prcctised for mcny yaars, and VtQyadl stxccessful as a prevea-
tative ni smut.

Tise questions nf tise fly, rust, &e., are far more compli-
enitad aînd diflicult.- le their: prcicafi solution are iavolvadl
somne nf tisa most difficuit investigations of the sacturalist. Thse
pariod ni sowieg, tise composition and praparestion of tbe soi),
tise state ced influence oflîxewevather, encT prnhnhiy aone otiser
conditiotns as yat very imperlectly understood, have ta.ba takere
as tise clamants of consideration, before ive sludl be permitted
to grappie successfuiiy %vith itiese destructive enamies. It
%vouid ha fol!y to attemlpt to fix limite to scitactiffe iÊrvestigctinnr,
and give up questions of tisis t.ctura as beissg altogetiser beyond
our poieronisoiving. The nsultifisrions discoverias whscbnow
adorn ccd hiose socicty, have, in inost instances, resultad fs-oîn
cl long and patient interrogation of nature. Andi tisus it is with
tiha lsusbcndmrau, hy correct observation ccd persavering i.nves-q
ftgct;on, ha lias heen enehied to, advaca prograssivaly luis most
vaiuahla art, ced to coatrol, or initiate naey anils neTrP-
gcrded as inevitahia.

IWhat is pcrticularly aseeded in tise present ini perfect state of
oui- lnowledge in relation to these aunds otixer agricultual in-
quirias, issa careful cnliet;oe nia suiaient number of wlacou-
ductedl expericlents. le reference to wheal, suppose a eumà-
ber of tise most intelligent ftirmers in etai district would care.-
fuliy note dlown the titîe ni eoxving, tise variety andi quaatity
ni sead,, wisetier sowts broadeast or~ ln rows, the staté ad nsi-
ture- of the soit, xvitis subsequtnt observtions on the chtaracter
of tise vectîser ccd appearance o! tite amop, mP :thlet-iuse -nf
liarveet. WVisnt an interesting liglît wossid tisus bis thrown n
tsany douh:ful points of practica, and.by-givitig pauicity-to tise
resuits, tise ags-icir.ûre ni tlxecountry nstt necessarily'b-e irn-
proved.- -

«\Ve are strongiy of opini on,thattli çrsspioyaséntoef th.xdrilJ
la sowving fisil wliect xvouid lie isighly asivantageoue. ',Theedc
b6tng. depiositedaýt a 'ttniformn deptliis-mare, cerlIin't0.veêete
ccd tise ila-icot soi Ihable -'o-be tisrowc dsft'bj à!ýç$teezf
ing andh tisawisg in eps:lng. Beide,. th ..,p

m ore- rotsdy<.'esa, îerby
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and other diseases. XVe saw a large field of wlient last .rune,
in Livingston Cousity, New Y~ork, uif'orîn ini soil and tient-
rment,-one'portioii having heen sown broadcîîst. and the other
,driNed ln rows, twelve incites aipart. The whiole field was
gown in three days the begiuining of Septeniber. The part
broadcaated had suffercd severaly froin wi titer- kiliag, w hile
the drilled portion bad upon the wliole sufflciency of plant,
,egually dis"jluted. although less seed hy a peck per acre lind
been used. We have heard of several siinilar resuîts iii dif-
ferent districts of Canada. It vrould appear, therefore, thiat
eone means whereby the wvheat crop of this cou ntry inay he
made less precariaus, is the use of the drill on ail suchi soils as
are unencumbered with stumps.

lu drawing these remarkis to a close, we %vould impress on
the minds of our agricultural readers rbe*necessity of efficient
zurface drainage on their fali wheat lands. Indeed tbis is nec-
,uur upon al portions of the farni, particularly on retentive
stibsoils; but for winter wvheat it is absolutely indispensaible.
It is now too bite in the seuson to u.nder-drairt for fail wheat ;
but deep furrowing, aided whtèa necessary by the spade, mày
.be doue at a cont alniost as nothing, wliea comparcd to the
icagtude of the benefit. The prevention of -stagnant water
among cultivated crops, must forîn the first step ia the wny of
improving Canadian agriculture. Whea one looks ut the
,avide «pread miscbief every where observable on arable land
periedically swampcd witlî water ; the simple remedy of sur-
face draining must suggest itself ar3 a cheap, and in inany in-
stances, efficient remedy, tlîat ouig'ht ta be applicd iromn one
end of the province ta the other. 0f ttnder-draining we shahii
lhave somethîing to say fierenfiter. We nowv urge uipon the at..
tention.ofoir readers the vast importance of seeing thet their
llelds, before stern winter sets in, liave a ready outlet for ail
superabundat water, particularly winler whcat ; thc benlefit of
observing this tîmely precautian, vwil no doubt be sufficienrly
*sJiparent xfext harvest.

'SAVING CLOVER SEED.

A correspondent of the American .Farmer- gives the followitag,
method for saviag claver seed, and account of the "istripper,"-
a machine used ia some districts for that purpose :

MJy plant is wvlae it is fully ripe, to take a commoti grain
crad.e and lower the iirst flager as close ta the scythe as caii
be at the point, and then take a linea cloth and stitch to the
two lawer flugers,, and then yots xviii cradie tvo swarths to-
geher; by this plan yon will cut the tops, or mort if you xvish,
an-' by keepiagyour scythe ia order you can cnit it very dlean-;
any baud that tan mow grass can also cut clover seed. After
if is cut, you will Jet it lay one or two weeks, ta season; , i
dry weathcr it may lay a long tirýe ; and ivhiea it is well
seasoned, yaîî will gather it in small heaps with a common
hand rake ia the marning-, when the dcxv is ont, o thprwise il. wili
sheli ; then it cani be remnoved in the after part of the day, of-
may reinain for some tiîne ia dry xeather-vuu will then iauil
lit to -tAie «ýyarn or stack-yard, if yoti wish to stack it-invy plan
is ta stack it 25 hy 1-2 feet iu lengthi and breadth, and abouit 10
feet high-I thea takie long straxv, and lay it %with top) <mis
out to projtect hall' its lengthi over, and t'fel) build on ana bat-
ten ini t- close the stack-every load a course of straw, and so
on gradualiy %vith straiw aad seed, tilt you brin- il to a point
-tse gable end 1 gcuerally build perpendficuilar, tîtea caver
thse ta weit with straw and hceavy pales, and byv the first rain,
beat down the straw witli your rake, and yeu WiI have a com-
plète stack that will stand the storm tilI yoti have time to
,thrash it. Yon iay thi ash it on a cammon spik2 machine, by
having a gc.id shaker to it, but 1 generally thrasli wvitls a hll
ln the wiarer--shakc off the straw with hiand forks, aad raise
in cleaiR with baud rake ; the better ib is rakcd thc easier lb
wilI dleau on a common spike mnachine. 1 [lave cleaned as
hieh-ai 18 bushels of seed per day with six horses, in the short
day Of Winer

r1lrWcnlude by teliiug -you about thse clover secd
~ is terined by us,' to whlsi your correspondent

r*$=si311feing 4tshap&d like a conib, and dragged by a horse."

ULTURE. ' '

Vie bave severai kinds in our-cnutr.ity-snmle rtu 01 sie(d iun-
tiers, and o! hiers on wlhees-Thî-,y are net mnade iby nily parlt icu-
li-r iiiiiiufîitturtî-, but gv-ueratly hy fîîrînerl t1 hit-Itist-lu es, a(Ccor'd-
iug to their. own pan-but nli ny o-pinionî, tli-y nirc not vitdcu-
hîît-d for litge fîtrmers, or foi- getlîug seed fior mnarkhet lit Illese
low- pices ; for tht-y aie too Ilihorious lu sui îpping, and tlîrn
it requires fi large ha rut flour for drying il bt-fuie )~ on eui %ture
it naîy, otlîeriise it will lient tind nîust, aud injure thie seed,
îînd cannot hc tliirîîslied clear ; nnd thîcrefore 1 will suhmiit the
above to 'Vout. cousidi-tat ion, asIliso Ille resuh.t of tle triail of îny
t-iglibour IX-hiel.-Somie ycars ago D. and 1 .vent sorme

mniles an<l buowc-ovd a clover stripper, %vit h the intention, if it
answered the piirposc, to cet one umade lu cnmpîîny. INIr. 1).
stripped four acres aund sent for nie tu sec it w-nrk-1 nouîiited
the minje, aitd touS- the chair, wlien lie glue Ie tlue scemper
to sc-upc off the cioverlieads, and told lits boy to niove o.n
,sho%%ly ;but I tell you IL 50011 raîsed tac off illy st-at, and it
look ail iny power to ciean, îînd made thje swveat r-oll iii sirenîns.
for iny ni-ighbour Nvas deternmined ta makie nie go onc round
for trial-but that round put me out of the notion of going intp
a co-partncrship for any more stripping of clover sectl."1

o N D Ni SHîORT NIAr<ua.-Tlie camm'ittee on Parm
Management for the N. Y. State Agricultai-al Society, ia their
report for 1847, spcnk of the différent modes adopted hy the
competitors for premniums on farmns, and observe-,, Ali tîte
competitors, %vith ilie exceptini of M~r. Deltifield, prefer to use
manure in its long or- unrotted state, w hile thc latter preféerà
ta use it airer krs wc]l rotted ; a careful examination of tlîe
ansivers. howcver, recoacîles thiese contlicîing opinions. \Ve
tliiik thrit both theory and practice inost cleai-ly indîcate that
ai cord of long ruant-re xvill pi-oduce a greater amouant of vegc-
table groxvth than tic saine cord xvould dIo if nllowed to rot,
cxposed ta the action of the son and vain ; because, ('uriig-the
în-ocess. a very gi-cuit proportion of the umnmonia will evaporate,
and a sinaller pr-oportion of the saline ilatters will be leachied
axvav; but this bass ii be avoided hy the cnvering of innk,
earthi and plaster hy which the hcanps of Mr. Delaflcld aire pro-
tected, and whii absorh and conmbine wilth these valouable nd-
juacts to fertility. By Mý\r. Dehifi-hd's method, therefore, a
greater amnount of fertulizing inarte- la rcstored ta tlie soil titan
existed in its unratted suate ; but it also has the addiîonal ad-
yantagre of being presented to theýgrovring crops ia a forin
better fitted for assim)iliitioi."-Atb. Cuit.

AIOVANTA.F 02 WTATER iN BARiN YARDS.-By reading the
able coniniuruications diat have froin time to timne appeared iu
thie Cultivator, I hiad foi mced a favorable opinion of thc adivaiî-
tage of laving rtinning wvater in rny cattle and shcep yards. AI-
tliougli 1 latid al suppîy of wvater within ten or fifteen rods of iuîy
barnt, I deteraîiîed ta fetchi a spî-ing Chat wiîs situated iiuriy
h)aîf a utile off; and I will naw say, that after a trial of several
mnouChs. it lias more Cha reaiised mny highest expectations. T
am satisfied that 1 sliai save ar least anc cart load of niantîr
front evcry ox or cow thiat I fced in nmy yard, mare than 1 did
Nx.'hîen tht-y had ta go ta the river ta drink. Then thcy wauld
seldoin go but once ilu n daly, and iii sîorîny or bad wveathier-, net
so olten ; consequently, Nvhien tlîey did go, they would drink
so iuchi as ta rerîdei- thein uncouifortarlc for seveu-ai houris.

Nuw tht-y xviii drink on an average about five times a day.
1 ai -atisi-,d ihat thcy wihl keep in better condition on iess fec<i
thian forinerly. I tijink that il, the itemn0 ai munure, it wvill ;nuY
Ilic expeilse, ttu say notiling of the coînfort of not heing obliged
to go t-an or. fiftecn î-ods ln cold îîad storiny weaîher ta watter
liaises ; uiid it is often difficult whea facth grnund is slippery.
to get caille to go a few rods ta get thieir water. Thiere are
%ery mnany situatioons, wlîci-, with n tritlîiig expense, lîcîsons
coula have xvuter luti ile yar-ds nt tîlI tintes ; andi I ani salis-
fied, that if tht-y once knexv the advanrage of this, and of bai'-
iii" 1-unnin g water at their dwt-lling lieuises also, thpi, would
not, do %vitlîaut it again for twvice tic cuust. A sînail streuiu of
good soft water will uniiswr fir a lar'ge faîulilY, and %vill saive
in:iny a stop and rnlany a bar-d pull ta draxiv ib fiain a IJ
-Gorrespomient.-Alb. Cuit.

MEDIcATEDr M~ILK.-We learti froni the hast auniber ofiha-
Gazette Médicale. of'Jurie 27thi, ilîtît a ut-w institution foir tîte
niedication of millS, luis been latcly cstablished iit Mattrouge,
near Paris. The physicins who superinieind it propose ta
ti-cat cer-tain chasses of Paitients with tbc irihk of goats and
cows. ufter haviig pîu<-eul tliese animais an a systeni of int-dical
u-eiitineît adapted ta develope iii te rnilki ibose rhlei-apeutie
qualities wlicl i lay bc reqaisite for the tyeatmient efPar(tuuar
diseases !



ANNnER~IqARY 0IF TU'JE IIIGIILANI) AND) AGRJI1'L- i*jE OREAr FAiR AT IuFFALo, N1. 71,
TURAL sorivry 0F 18COTLAND.

Ti a Fair oftise Now York State Ag~aaaa'Soci*ty won lxotd

The ynanrly meeotinig of thiN IlîPortlint andc long 'l'iisic t~ he Mil unîd 71h huit. nt Ille City of tiiTe o, under mail favorabid

booiety. %vhich linas done su niucl fur the ndIviiticomntt of ngri- elrcttmotnnces. '%Vc loft 1aranto on Tiiecsdey, in company with a

culture, bothlis al sceneo auad un art, Inuit îlaîe titis ) ca lit Preîîy goadbali-load of fermers tandi othera, on tbrir wsy to the Foe.
(Inattvilg n QIellstullaeliring9 tiant everY evinable bed In ButitJo

Ld1ubtirgit duraing io irst wéeu of Ataiîast. Frontli the l'O wa beaipake, wu mcdd up lut miinci, et tua eiggention oÈ our friend
ports which haive reaaclîud uIs it w~oull lippotr that the httu blr. Blbaed, la pickt aur way toeieîr onr <ort aong the batiks cf the
Exhibition, balla ne regardîs liiîî1 lcuau'ts and stock wa qu~~i Nhuîgtra te tias Falis, and iiers endeavor ter aoelt lodgîegs for tii.

equai, tind ini scanlo respects siaperior toa ny fornmar niiiiivet-fnry. iligîaî. Iavilig ail Ille tflerncon beoe ue, we jourakrd ieurely,
The entrîci; of iniffleincuats anmartltehl to 310, i fo%%- aiy of talîtnit ndvatrîege of cvery apening, or Praîjeoeîing cliffi te view the
wvhich wero frcî,n 'lilrî d a Ireuiîcd. 1INî'. Cil3't<ats pa gInIld Und uîriki:ag ticenery ci tiais nuoble river. W. croaird acieral
tout tile naîchina', wlaich obtnitied thc' firist prize nt tha bIte farni in our rvey-soinc eoislg stigîit cf gead, ouhors of blovenly
meueting of thre Rauyti) igirultiral Soclety of Ireland, nttraîcted cultivation. Tue toit froin Quecaston te the $ttepenoton Bridge,

raniversat attention, ais dil taise anofier, the invention ai 1\r. andl exteridlng back <romn the river abot t wo miles, le of ta very gond

Jîîîues Smith, of »,,zitstn, for rnahdiig draining pipes fror» qitaiiy-mîach botter thon we hali expected ta fiard it. We werc

pent-moss, and its pracîacnbulity and uases wove tested by re. eîarprised ta lenrn from an ai] Fiariner tienr tire WIirlpool, iliet the

peaîed oxperirots. Sevorna other machinîes for anuiadrtur. Ircisian fly lied, tiais letaon, Injured tias waeet, ii tiat neigiborlaood

ing dmrining riatterials -%vere exlîibited. shoving iaow fabt; titis very considerably. Leurninig froaul tht. persan tiret by deecending a

imprtat epatinntof agrcultaral improvoeet is progress- stail' at the Whirlpool and clanbering over thre rocks nlong the edge
iip otndrrn of Ille water for about tacit aMile, ;va shaa.ld leas ble tn gain theoap-

iog a Sotlnd.posite bink by folaovinig up a deep ravine, nnd tus soya twvo or

Thre number of shiort-horna vns large, andr comprised aîny three amiles, %vs dcaernained te try it. Ife encevoed ta diaastae& uo
very stapellor animais. For tire premnîins for brulle of tis frram tire nttea-npa, saying it utas n vrry a"rolagh rond" and difficuit te

breed, thre v-r niat les than îtventy-Vight entries, beside bc ade out by strsangera. Wo fli iaretty confident that wht hall
sovearteen for yearling bhalls. Twenty- one cows and six hoera been dons by othera tee cotild do, and trutiaing (ô otar ogcity, jet

of tis breedl n-ore exhibited. The fil-st pl'lze for cows Nvent out t0 find the rond. We wvouid not recaarrnrend ladies te undertake

to £ntland, aird the second and third te, Enst Lothiîn. For the journey; but if thre loyers of the rîagged and tlas sublime le na.

the# Ayrshire breed there N-cre irp\terds cf a hunadred entries, taire desire te carjoy the wiid gnandeîan-le aaefad eîrb)imity or tIle

,whaich would ser te indicats the incrensing ralue liat is at- place-tîey aluat stand uarder tlha over-hoaaging rocks ei the headt

tached te thetm fur thear stîperior nalikiag qîralities. The Gal- of the Wiiirlpool. WVe ogres viui ihose vhîo tiaîk the structures of

loways appear te, have been rallier inferior botta in aruinirer and icvilased man, nd the noir,- af mnechanory, detroct from the pIea-

quality, te whrrl might have beau exî>ectedl ini ant an exhibi- stare of viewitig tire Folles, But or tie Whirlpoai,. afAer yean have

tion. The polled Angrnls and Aberdeeashire breeds w-ene aise crept along a nocky anad diangerours petir, far twc or tiaree huaidred

somebatinfeiora àcircumsFiance rather remarkable, consi- yards, nt severai points of w!ich, n single slip vonld precipitate yau
somewat luirrio-ar tIre whirling waterer, you gain a spot %viiere nothing but nature

dering tire higla estimation irn wbich tlasy are geneinily lield hz ta be a'cen-nature in one or her înot awe-iarepiring aspects. Be-
for fàtteniag- Thre Highland breed oppears to have been bath rare yora, iaa the distance, is seea tire river, rushiing alîrougi n narrow
es to, aruniber and qunlity very superior. Oniy twslre ctrtrics gorge, aussiug andi foaining ln the wiliest <cry. At your fest the
wene muade tor the Fyfs breed, and ail froun it4 ntive district, aaer suteeps p-ist ta tire rigirt on tihs ester edgs cf the Whuiripoot,
a clrcanastance that would seeni ta indicate a decline in its vilir a velocity yon cainnot oppreciatai unless yon tlarow a stick arpan
fat-or. Of dSu.ght horses the show w-as numneraus and cxcel- rîs-surface. 3eind yen, and an ecdi aide, as a utail of soud rock,

lent. Thre slreep, lipon the w-hale, w-are splendid : of Leices- nearly 300 feet lîigh, enciaaing a spots cf 30 or 40 odtes, which
ter-, apwards of tharee bundred wene exbibited : the Cheneots formas tire basin ai aIre Whiripool. Titis inmmense àmpbitheatre Wnts
were equally good ; Black-flrced îvere only mroderate; in nu daubt fonme4 by tirs action af aire aaer whidi lias been whirling

Sondat Devins, thre show wua but inidding; and thre Daike cf irere fan ages, wearig awny the softer r-ock it tIre bottom, and tins

Richmnd carried off ali the prises buat oe. The value cf undcrmining and calising tare upper errala ta tait gradually bytheir

tis hreed for thre purpose of croppirag, especiafly wth Leices- auto weight. Lyeli, tire geolagist, expreEses his opinion, tiret the
tors, w-es strikingly exemplifled ia theo stock exiiad by irîr. Falls, whlen et the Whiripaal, w-ens saacionary for centurries. But

ave are fargetting the calation cf tis article. XVe mxust hosto to thrs
*tcheson, w-hiei received tire bigirest commnendatian. Ti' Fair. U;roz-irrg the Suspcniiun Bridge, (Jf wh.Xe shial give a
ýsWte w-as excetient aa aimoe.t ail toe sections. As a prciof ni, description aIla n2tre nuibti,, uts reaclie. the Falls, and were for-
thre general hieagi caracter of the show, raothing amare as neces- tunate an securang a bed. An herou belane the liane o.staraing, every

sqthan the more, statement cf tire lact, that scaveral animais seat in thc frst train of cars fan Buffalo w-as occupied, and w-e were
ý,hîch lrad cbiained prises nt thes rotent agricrultural meeting glad to put up utitir efifflr-raie seat at full pr-lue in a second train.
îra IreL-ind, and et etrer inîportzut exhaibitionrs, were lcft belaier Tes FàAUt GaouziD.-The City of Buffiala, (a bnay place nt -I
.on this c=a$rim aimes, except irn tire winter,> w-as awaraning aviah human, arnd noaI a

Thre dineer.w-zs altended by aiea-go urber ai rnmbsas.- fevi inhumant beitigs. Araamnd tire doors ai tirs liotele dIense messes
-fis Grace-tbo Jýke cf' Montr-ose, Preident of tire ".eciety, w-ens congregaicd , tire sidewalks and ourests w-ere-fali; every thing
ocrnpred the chair, srrpported by rny cf tics saobility afaid uhat had wir-els seenred ta bre in reqaisitian, ond yet throusanda tif
leading agridnL>rLrise f thre country. It appears-tmattie Sa- unwiiing pedestriana w-ens borne not an, burt wlh tihe aide that fievi-

ceyfer prometiag aglciturral cbemxistry, aunder thes nale erI towands the Fair Grouard. The spat chanson for thre Exhibition
-1tpeù2-erue- f Professer.gches:oa, and wiha s drea is about a mile froua tire ciay, cia tirs higir grounrd beîweeni Malta

ýyStreet and aire Niagara River. It w-es welchdossai and vieil arr-an-.
dons so maucl ina advanciiag that important-art, la about t-bc -hged Tire space enclesed comprised about 18 e.éres. Tenta, ehedû,
anerged iato the Higirianr andi AgricultnaM Society, -arader bot peas, &c ,were erected as usual. A part ef tire gronnd w-e

~w-hse uspcesUree is eeryzeaan e Lpeandira frru irScovered witir trece, wiaicir formaed a coaniortabie sirade Ibr tuséo' e .
pzst, ltbthe4ceen=of agricrltmr w-ll nact i ta receive that elAcanuzy, lnanrxzmsss, &c.-Iai titis departmein tic Èxhbitioni
emo=x cf attetin d e=ccragsment wbich its paramoat was splendid. Tire firet îiring rira: attraicted car attenion w-as Ille
înnçoftance s j Ustly de-.Brick machine invented by Mr. Buttera of ibis city' Jirae.
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415le'heaihneil at fluiffsl (lisViîtg aecurcd n patets in ise United
hs~ )l order to suppiy readily tihe demsntd iront every quanrtr-

Tihis la a rai Improvenitit on previons otoahinots, ond wii noedoti
aupersede sisem lus n very shiort tinte. Nexi, are* two portable slirriah
ing machines, froit the wnreieuse of Mr. Eaiery, siccosor tfî MIr
Tucker of Albany. The horsea stand upon art luclimîrd plna cf iin-
eproved cussasrisction. Tie only objecion we hanve to tii smort of
hsorse-poweor, la the position of tise isorse wii nt work. H-e la
trcwn ton nsuch ttpon his hiîd legs, and &tosot becoeînea laine -

Titeso machsines, liu alier respects, ore vrry pqrrfect. Wc oberrvad
(hast tihe cylinder ivas drivais by bands tiade cf tihe ilewly disicuer-
cd niateriai, Gutta Percha, whiah secina for auperler tu iaoihr.-
Thes prkce of tisa two.horeo or double power, %viii throsier and se-
iirasor coinspiete, la, we wvare toid, $140. There were two or ihire
oalher itorre powcrs of novel conatruction on the ground,,but we ï1cw
-notising ln lisent to admtire. Saversi Drills were exhibited, ohîparerit.
ly posscsaeing grent merns. isîltivotore of evcry variy, harrowis,
lsand-rollers, pliîughis, etrtiw.csssars, ciseeme-presacm, churna, woshing
,machines, and ail ste orclinary form and dominî isnplements were
,fiera in great abundance, contsrueteit on tmre new prinaipie, or pre.
senting sorit rrni or pretended :mprovemeAtu. Il was easy tu net
titat tiseir pioughas possessed but few charme for the Canadien far.

.mner who turnied up flei nase In cerstempt,s ha viewed their short hond.
led, wide heeied. casi trots ploughs, and sisougit of his own bren or

*wooden Scotcht plough at hiomeé. Il la . -ry strange, thsat, titis in.
,portent implameiss lias net beeu iinproved upon a better modal thtan
'sisat se muais in vogue among or neighbours. Mr. Bell, frnt To.
ronto, lisd two of isis excellent pleugis on the ground, tvhich the

'Stocety might have pssrchased and retained as patterns wlilh greui
asdvantage. .In ste cisîsivasicu of our soif isera ie ne comporison
iîetweess the tmo implemets. Indeed, a "lYankee" piough wili
ha rdly ba to1erntd osn cay farmae, except for -f cro,.splougising;"
and surély tise soute kind cf soul muet be issrned over ce tise saine
principies in oe country os in the other. As se the aorn-ehailers,
enausage -stusifiera, bualishooks, bay-rakes, forks, hoes, and tools ci
-every kissd shat dse farinter cou'd wish for, ise bare meitiion of tiseir
names vould li11 a page, how titan con we attampt te de3ariba them 1
Mecisania' Hall wns fillied wlil curious inventions to ligitan or su-

,peisede lste Iabor.ofsthe bond. Aimoat everything waspatented.-
There tvas even a paient coffin ! Not only dec. tbis restlesa.and
ittdomisable spirit of invenstion fuilow us shrough every lane and by.
pash of life, but in ste present age is pursiies us aven into she graive !

,FLORAL IIA&Lr-S;nde next in our way. But so affect an en-
-trance la isomeiisg et a feal. The flowea were net numercus 0cr
parsicularly attractive, eoving probably te tihe season. There was
a gocd ashow af fruit os te vnriety, but tise qualisy did nos opp-ar te
uts te be what the Pomrnlegitocalil "flrss-rat&'l-some of it ntighs be.
The vegetables were net extroordinary elier in s.ze or appearance.
'We 80W sorne excellent penches and puars labelled IlCasada,"-
grcwn, we believe, in the Niagara District.

DÂSRy IIALL.-Ilere the visiter beheld rich and sempting qperi-
saejas. Tisere was an immense gisantiiy of cheese exiited front
different, Strates, andi tlsough we were no aflwed te tasse, we ieit
no disposition te qîsesîlon its excellence. Mr. Parsons, cf Guelpht,
.dipplayed one cf his ceiebraied S-ilson cheesas, %vhiah ,-xcised gene-
rai, adtnirasiou. 0f tise butter, we mnust siake the ame reissark, iv-e
did not.tasle it.

The exhibition cf LàdieWs hiandiwerk was said -a lie very gond.-
As tva profassed ourselicea ot cempeteris tojige cf teir akili, and as
there svere se massy of the fair exhibisors artmneir fn*radmirers, thiong-
ing in the icighborisood, we were cont'ent te stassd "ohmfa off," and
trust to roport for aur knowledge of the isuhj'-ct.

GÂTTLB, Hoitsas, Sfissr, &c.-Catsle cf ail the iniprovad breeds
were well represeted. We lsked the show of Devos better thon
that cf Shsort Hforit.. A lot cf Devon caives were the fineat we ev&-r
saw. Mîsny oi the Dusrhams bred in tihe neighborhood shovcd signa
.of short posture asnd negleat. Mr. Soshans's 11er"foris were genue-1I
raiiyadmirad. Titis hreed cf coute are, wse he&iev,-. sore -1 *ituhý"e
for al purpos,-s, te the wants of -lie Canadien fornier thon ste e-ho t
ZoIrnis. Titera waa nutite a ssurnber of animua front Casvada, tsar did

tisey loue by comparison wiih ii nrighibors. Upets tise wbole, tisi
shtow of Caitle was but lh51. nierc ilion mîedîiu. te Hornes mm4dc
a fini- dîsplay. We obirv,.d isire or four (rom ibis aide. Tii
Scoicis lissoie Clyde, merinu'd te nmtonisi ste opecteiors by lii tremiei-
dimiîs îtroporiiîus. Mr Da-fis. ni Ycîsge Su~resi, consiplained of nos
brcng weil irrated by tise Presidens, wbc wintc isilm sisal hie horse
Alfred won elîgibie fo'r a preuislom, and yri, miter ento.rlng hlm, hso
won toid lie cou!d nos obsaîn a premiurît, becaulte lm 1usd seiken one
est a fermer occaision. There mnuus have been soina rnlsunderatand.
lng, foîr we colnes ssink 5hat bIr. Allen wouild be guisy of nIeta-
tionol du-ception. The Sheep, except tsvo or chree petat of South
Dîîwîs, ware hardly worîh notice. Bwine weare mio qoise Infetier.
As lc'oet wa cars ahew lar, beiser as car Exhibitions.

We coisld fll several, colurrns from tise mais riais piced up
as titis Fair, but our epace will ot parmiti. It won sdmluîed
on ail aidl-s to be muait ouperlor In every respect to ony preyioss
Fair held In the Sîste. Buffalo le admirabiy sisuaied fuit stzch a
meeting. Il le eaisy of accent from ai points, and bu prebably the
power cf absorbing a greater number cf atrangers itai any eity of
equai mize In tise State. Io passing slag ste irçeta as nigbs, yosa
couid nos but wondar wtere ail the busy crowd. that filled every
îhoroughfore durlng the day tad gone te. Pickpockets were lIn as.
tendance snd pursuad tiseir vocation ssith zeal and mucceis. A~ gas-
tleman from Hlamilton won reievad cf 8500, wblch te vesy feolih-
ly carried about fis persan, Thte ecortndrelm were detacsed in "it
at ef picklng the poakets cf onosher mon, as,.' wiii, no doubi, b.

provided wlish iodgings at the exprrnse of the Stase for soe tie se
corne. It le supposed thare were over 100,030 atrangers In Buffalo
during the Fair. Fsiy shouoand nt leat were on the fa;r gromnd 913
WVednesday, as the sale of tikesa would prove.

The Pomoiegical Convention, the Address, and thetLecture ofFre-
fesser Norton, we must leave ta be nosiced iu a fusue numbier. We
have nos seen a liaqt cf the premiarna, alisogh we paid for one and
tirdered il1 ta b sent on Fridoy last, but fi tan nos ars-ived, asnd froins
the woy the post-office là new managed, wa suppose i: will b. a

wee1k longer in reaciîing ug. The Cuinadian competiiers caried off,
we are se!d, as share of tise pri7ses, nstsch larger in ptroportion to uis
shore of arÉcles eusered, thons the finatvea.-

KEEPINO; FA&Rm ACCemTS.--Let any farmer-malte the ex-
peirnment, and he will fsnd 'it itaterestissg a2 it is toseful, aund
bott interesting and useful, tei knew frem year to yaar the
actual preduce of bis fanai. Let evenything, therefere, which
catn te rneasuned and weighed, be rneasured and weigbed ; and
let that wvhich cannot be brought te an exact standand, be esti-
rnated as if ha himself were aboeut te seli or purchase it. let
hirn likewise,, as near as possi ble, measure the groumd wbich
he plants, the q'tantity ef seed which ha uses,, and the manure
whsch ha applies. The laber of dein.- this la nothing cornpared
with ttc satisfaction of having done it, and the benefits which
rnust arise troni it. Conjecture, in thcse cases, is rfectly
wv1id and uncertain, varying offen with different -ina iiduals,
alrnest a hundred per cent. Exactness enafries aman to forin
conclussions, which rnay rnost essentially, and ins innumr-abie
ways, avail te his advantage. It is that alene wrhicb caxs give
any valsue te his experience. It is that wbich Will mnele his
experience the ssiie basis of irprovernent ; it will put it in bis
power te give safe couinsel te, bis friends, and it ia tihe only
groun -on which be cani securely place confidence hiensef.-
Norristozcn Herald,

CoLD Br.Daoems-Â persan accustonsed tos tindress is a
rooni without a lre, and te seek repose in a coid bed, will net
experience flac leact inconvenience, even in the se-aerest
wea-tber. Tte natural beat of bis body will very speedibv
rander hini evers more comfortnsbly warai thait tise .incividii;l
who sleeps in a beated apartmnent, andi in ahed t'hus ar'.ifici.allv
was-ned, and who wiiI be extren-ely liable te a eStile-
cbiilincss as soon as the artsficial heat l is-iutd But fiais
is net ali-th2 constitution of thse formier vriil be rs'adem-ed mso;e
robust, and far less susceptible to the inflietnce of atmaos bert-
cal vicissitudes thon that of thc e r.Jwn <f Z=sl~

Ev-ry dia-.y shcffl h lav-c -s of ibnae-tv-aier siha in
ats, ha~lf a g~foaof lime te ten or twehs-e osf water, simply
ta nl4se ct-ry thing in. The vess2l can be filitd ulý'aq affite
as.yiosajlae.i -j re1 r 1Z-~tv or bad ozict-



PLANK ROADS. one foot in twcnty te one foot in thirty. Mr. Alvord'e remnrks on
this subject arc quoted. IlIt ie casier to go over the sormi elevation

Wefind the following rcmarke in the A.lbany Culiivaior,being ex- on a plenk tond thant on a cominuon dirt one; for on plank there la na
*raifls frein the copy of a Report lately rurnised te the Legislature of clittiflit into the substance paascd over, nor encountering of 6tonps b>'
WWtosid. We naed not argue the importance of the euhje-et te thetae wheels ; and if, as it oîtght te bie, the plank wny ie covered withý a

peepe cfCanaa. I eppare c hae th mar of ivin theata i stit conting of earth, the only danger auggested, the eripping of the
peope o Caada Itappntswe ave he eri ofgivng he ine an*mal ie aveided. It would he i prettier sight for the eye, were we

to t.his imprevement iu America. Our enterprizing ncighbors, how- te grade our pltink roads more levei; but while their prectical utility
t.vér, haVe net beco slow in taking the hint. \Ve nîay possibly learn is not lessecncd in any perceptible degrce by their urtevenes, economy
aomething from their experience and imprevements i0ndta rnode of forbids the expense of leveliing them for ornamnent."

Thi doumnt, scsor cceîpoary "frnshe n The kind of timber used for planke ie oak, bcmlock or pine. Oik
contrctin.lests as wil as any %vood, but le slippcry in wvet wea ther. The wear

more futit and complete expobition of the advantagce of this descriptiot' by abrasion le celculated at one-fourth of an lnch in two yeera; ",Iand
of ronde, than we have befere met with. The hirst qu1e:ýtîon con- as plenking will flot break through tilt one-and-a-half or two inchea
tidered le) %ihbet kinil cf ronds nre best adapted te the preet tivnts cf tie surfacc je worn eivay, it followe that the duratien cf the plenk
of thse domniunity 1 And though ralroade are admittail te ifeord thc (if cf pine or ether soft tiniber) would be eight yeers." Onk would
greatest facilities under particuter circumestances, vet it ie concludeil generally lest, it ie theughut, fifty per cent longer. The ceeu of ptank
thet thero are many situations wlîare a class cf tborouLh feres less roads ie estimated ai frcmn $1500 te $2000 pèr mile.
cosuly, Iland more practical for every, day usise" are en lIedl for. ln od rfre yFres-h pno eavne

The advantagcs of plank ronds, over McAdamn or stone ronds, are, in tlae rottasI prfered cou Frner l.-Tmeopinion itheedlacedo
that thse former can bae made in ail situations, without regard te tîxe tereorte tharapraionso ganye ha. adte tae ta place cf
character cf thse soil; that they are tees liable te bue effecteil by freet, tai ort tue thesporione cari &c th enafo dat divtne.
(which ls sometimes very injurious te McAdam ronds) ; andI that tbey a maret.:;mctsen thfrmcn wokilcrryt tIses ceepeet fr h; distane
can be buit andl maintained at much tees cosi. lu le celculated tîxat 1iteei re dailyocs vhnng n eeac iulî fot evry ferer; yhe
herses will travet with wvheel vehicles, one fifih fa-,:Lr, and drv ie tain e aly emlyd viceumng o muhes ce a sc ie as hln~fufh more weight on a plenk uhan on a stone rond. «I I fin, OOsa fZt mlyd vîîgttnef ftaesaes acnhu itIsereprt,) plnk radeareprefrabe tethos cf (sas Iprod uce te market with a very few shillings' expanse, ie addition tethereprt, Ilplak rndsarepreerale o toseofMcAdlamnied Iwbou ivould have been incurreil had bis team remaineil idile heiretone ia cheapness, ie case cf drauglît andin l cümflort te passtngers, tle"Teidcmnsfrfrmr etk 'c upekrae
grenter speed being atteinable on thein with laesresistance te draughit; tle»Teidcmnsfrfrmr otk tc np krns
and stage ewners sny that lhey are leas fetiguing te berees than stoni are summoncil upr ns follows :-"« Now in view cf thiese facte and

re~deaî tIe ane rat cf esud' ecstionls, it must readîly occur te every farmer, %,.Ithin a renesonable
Plaik, roade, it je seid, were firet made iu Russie ; and tbeir tiret distance cf the lice of a plank road, that he cao batter eflord te take

trial in Ainerica wee la Canada, where they were made by Lord Sy. stock jneuscb a company tban auy ouher of our industriel classes, be-
denam,, whe frein a long recidence in Russie, bail become weîl ne- cause hae cen more chieeply pny for his shares,-by working tkem oui
wiuainted witli uhein, and was thoroughly convinced ef their utiîity. on the rond. Every heail cf a family, with hie tennms, scrapers.
We are infornxed tIsat thea Canadiens are new an watt sateifiedof the aboyaIs, and cuber imnpieniants which are always a: hand lu thse cuhti-
great advantage cf tliese reads, "lthat they have gene more exuen- vation, &c. cf bis farux, coulil durtng those laisître tinies which every
slveîy liet thse use 0< thern tban euy kingiloi or rapublic ce the one occasionelîy auj oye, --vork cet from one te, a dezen shares, accer-
gclobe." These rends ara chiafly la Canada West-thlianggregatur ding- te bis force and proximity te the reand, wvîthout eny serions divor-
lenguh cf thse différent lines alre'ýdy consîructeil, heing betwaen 400 sien cf lits attention from lits re-geler vocatomn or perceptive detriment
tud 600 miles. We ara net aware cf the autire number cf tmiles cf 1te lits crops. Iu fine, te ait classas cf tirmers, ce scbeme -,vas avar
P'laak rond actualty finieheil le the Suate cf New-York, but this report jdeviseil that effeded se rîcIs an assurance of iminediate sud positive
informes us tIsai the varicue hunes for the constructioni cf wlîich coin- 1banefit te thern, as the construction cf plauk ronds le the neigbor-
parties have been orgnnieed je thie State, amount in tIsa îs'ole te a'1ho fthi am.
distance cf 500 miles.___________

As te the widtA of thle trcc, or the langth cf the plank used, the
reportatatee that it heebeen aheevn most "lconclusively, that fer a sin- PHOSPHATE OF Limtex-This substance censtitutas, the
gle track, eight feet je preferabla te a greater widub;' andl tbat wbere e bnci s or earth cf houaes. le sne cf thse dairy districts cf Bni-
double trnck le wantad, it je bet te make ubein searaiely cf tbat tain, whera the lacd bas long bean grazed, i. is said the phos-
width. TIse planks are laid -aeross tIse bcd et rigbt angles. lu re- phates have beau exhausted in a grat degmee, and that the
gard te thse necessity cf more then one traek, the report queues tIse re- application cf boues, or phosphate cf lime, as a nianîrre has bean
markseof Mr. Geddas, inralatlon te, tIse Salina tenad. Mr. G. observes feurti very tiseful. P>lants consumne or take tUp Ibis element
«Ilgrat speculauiva objection wns tad.e iu tbe suant te but oe ureck; in the shape et phosphorie acid. Wîîeat and other graine re-
but we have no, -tIse enuire coinmuinity witli us in decidîcg that, on quira this kinil cf food. Urina centains it in considerable pro-
311 erdiaary ronds, oe snack je fiil!y suflicient. The ranse» je ibis . portion, antI tItis is cen'idered ene cause, of the grat banelit cf
thse travel je wet weather ie entirely on tIse plenk, excepi tIse tuning the substance as a manure fer grain crope.out cf tIse light tennms; but they seek tie plouk again as cocu as tbcy Phsatcflmintcoeon hbsbenccdnE-
cen get around the tain met or ovenuaken, se that tIse turc-eut Popaeo iesntcm o.I a enfudi s
track le net eut with any coutcueus lengttîwise ruts, andl perbepe tce tramadura, in Spain, in large quantitias, and bas beau carried
wheele cf net one team le a hundreil turc-cuis wilI strike the exact te E ngla-xd ni great expenseannd applicil tei tîe soil ns a mna-
-curve cf acother ; consequantîy, in our experience, our turn-out track nure, but w'îbh what pnaa.tse eUh-uts we have net learned.
being well gnaded, passing thse water easily andl rapidly fromn its sur- etrtfom rEginishttolcaiscIpopae
face, remaine perfectly Isard and smooth.hl cf lima bave bacc found ic this State ;oe near Hoosick-Ccr-

een8 wuort eleapersInuhe or aiog insances irondstbava beau niyrs, lu flensselacs coîînty, acd the other in IVarten county.mad vihou slepes--heplak binglai imeditey on the 'llie proportion cf phosphoric ncid combined wvitb tIsa lime legraded carth. Thse planke bave kepu tbeir places quite weill - u it sait] te l.e uctistialiy laige iu both instanîces; and tIsa highly
appeare to e hIe conclusion tIsai î is hast te tse s1cepers o r'cille.- îctive cbaracter of it soils cf those lecalities, especially

" Te slls" sys he epo'tIl houd le wll eddd i th cathfpori veat, is said first te have attracued attention.their top surface harely in sigbu, ond tae ennuI iu w'hich tbcy are Mr >.C ~si lIsi iacme ftx ï'akLn
eichedded should hae breken end pulvenizeil, ce as te leeve ce stoude Mxress. th. 1ebel ît te ou a u'itte afn uer ofnrtbe bisk lat
or cuber bard substances te obetrucu uheur cauling cvenly, eaUd thusC
perniing thse plank to sinlu dowun firmly on the ennUi ns nin tension was entheil te a kinil cf mati], wltich wvas seil te pro-
support. Two sitingara euly are uFed on ibe Satina rond, 4 by 4 duice neîcnrkahle fertulity wtten appîteil te the soit. On ana-
inchea ln size, sud noue teas ian 13 feat in tength; tbey clîculil hc lysinig tbis inari iih great cane,, ho fouitil il te, centain frein
50 laid as tebreak joints, as ic Iaying brick, or puuuing on sidiîîg, thai foutr te ive per cent cf bonie earth.-A11b. Cuit.
is, tIse ends -of thse stringers on cee sida sîtotili net ha laid oppotite ______

the ende cf those on tIsaother sida. About 6 feet 8-luches is tie pro-
per wucluh hatween the two, lices of stringers for un 8 facu single triais TA1 BR ro M >R -lbvbenutIa aitc sup-
iead, whisch wilt hiugr thein under thse wvheels cf mcci rond vahictes, plyiug my hog-pec liberally %with-tau-bntkc, 'uhicb cblshaud thus g;ve a continuons bearing on theat. One se--t cf eleepers cfo'~ emutattr ag atlcf mcanute. h~e 
good timhen and well heddcd. iii lest as long as twc or tbrea plank- abàorbe te anu actrt, al ase uantto maç uie The lu kaa.

Gang.--It la directed ibat fha -rond Ehouldb hagradcd 21 fect iii- the niautre cpi-n andi loese, Ps it natunally bas a tenilency
-wiule, - ineasurng frein the inside -op lines cf tIsa dhtchles on enclu te li ardemi andl bake ; andi if put iet tIse cern-bihl witbont
aide." Great cane shcuîd ha tîsei ibai tIse rond he kepi dry ty men sufficient care iii plauîi-ng, somnetimes, proves a positive injury.
,ofside ditiheaend cross culvente. They clîculd ba mnade fine, firm anil A dyo-twc before usiug tha manuire -1 iuicerporate ;viih it
emooth. -achesyanil ptaster, acd by pultiug this mixture icto. a billi 1

le regard te tengthwise grading, it is ohserved -that short riscs arc t aise cern with geoil suces.
sonicuimas ruade of oe foot fa (an, thouigh îhey arc geuemaily froat Hartwick, Otsego, Coa.
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Wc have been reqttemted by several subseribers lt thte neighborbood
ofthis ciîy, to add a Ilorticoulural departunent to otîr paper. IlnU

we been able to procure the services of soine ittcdlgetît person, prnc-

tically rngagcd ia the business of Gardcning, culivatioti uf Fruit, &e.,

Io supexintend aueh a dejîartment, we blhouid hanve devoted a1 page or

two Ia each number 10 the givîng of informattion on HorUiculturail sub-

jacta, from the commencement of the volumie. Bu<' fiiling in titis,

and having no prcîcnaiona to a practical acquaintance wvitit these

rnat:cri otirseivea, we thought it Ucîter to select froni our exehanges
the facte and directions relaîing to tem, wbici semed wvor 4 '-y of
notice, and 10 publish thent proîniscuoîîaly iviti other niatter, iihout
any attempt nt classification. We are convinced, itowevcr, that flot
,only will information upon the great varicty of topies eînbraced in te
terni "Horticilture," Uc acceptable tu tlue majority of our readers, but
the collection of such information, under a proper hcad, so that ilxc
reade- wiIl know witere 10, look for it, iih make it more inîerestîîtg,
and increase is usefuinesa. Ia the arrangements wiîich, we have
neariy compieted for the issue of the next volume, the efficiency and
value of the Horticultural departiment vili fot Uc lost biglit of. We
bave already been pronxised very valuable nid.

The followiag items are froni a correspondentt of the Albany Cuitt-
asor, who evidently understaads bis business. H1e signa tiinself
,,E. C. G., Utica, N. Y." The clixate in his iocaliuy, whîcbi must
always be taken into accoua: la I{orticulturnl inatters, is flot very
différent Ironi ours.

TInE WHITE BL&cEBRay.-A correspondent of yours considers
this a new thing among te fruits of thîs fruitful world. I an only
say tUat it grew tri nîy boyhood la Ren£sseiner eounîy, and titat, I
found it la 1842, in Chauînuque couîî:y. White, black, and red, arc
thse prcvailing colora of the bernies of mo.nt bratîtbles, and of the cx-
ternal covering of mos: atone fruits. Meanwhile chemists tell us that
iron is the universel piginent of nature, %-.herewith she beautifies Uer
fruits aad flowers. Witt flot somne of our iearned vegetable phîysiolo-
gias, who have liiure, taste and abiiity for suich investigations, tell
us if they cen, wltether these differetit colors iun tUe came species of
fruit as the blackbcrry and currtint, are la consequence of tUe differ-
cnt conditions of tUe oxide of iron int the soit, or of it.s absence froni
the soit entirt-ly ;or ivhether lu Uc îlot the resuit of tUe peculiar
powers of thse plant itseif, by which it apîîropriatcs it to is own pecu-
liar purposes, or rejecu.s i aitogether. Wc may jresurne, ltowever,
that kt posseases the latter power-, siace the camie flower often preseats
various hues, and tUe samie weldl einboi-ated garden soit différent flow-
exs; white different colora of the sanie fruit grow aide by aide la tUe
same soi.

HÂWTHORNS-IN TRIS ItOT CLISIATE.-I fUlly ngree ivith Downing
and other writers on the unfitness of the Hewuhorn for ixedges, la
titis dry and hot climate. 1 wislu to notice ani iuuîeresting fac: Uowev-
cx-, ta regard t4-î this ihorn . 1 have n plat of ground of less than heif
an acre, attrrounded by a Uawîborn hedge on :wo aidesý-tUe west and
the nortb,-tbe hedge being uatrintmed, and from 14 10 Id3 feet bigh.
Tha: on the west aide la tUîek, itrifty and verdant, witel tbat on tUe
north la every way inferior, titîx no:îing- la the sout or adjacent culti-
vation to nake this differenice. And yet, I think I have la, dy disco-
vered the reason. Th~e rain storma in thia vicinity are, witb acarcciy
an exception, from the cast or webt. The consequence is, mUet the
bedge on thte west aide gathers a large aýnount of rain, that would fail
beyondit were the hedge removcd, whle tisa: on the north aides re-
cei ves mereiy as much raiti as fails upon te surface of tUe soit at its
Mt-os. Hieace the thx-lfty ltcdge is px-ofuseiy watered and the other
not-

F,&L, PLANIiSG 0F GOosUBEaîtV CUTTINGs.-ln ihe autuma of 18341
1 carried some goosebcrry cuttinga 1.20 aides ia hot, dry u.cather. 1
piated tbem, without mueh care, la good gravcily soit, in my garden.
This wes about September 28:h. la the spuing of 1835, before vege-
tamion, evenitnl the goosebcrry, could start, 1 lUnU occasion to reatove a
few of these cuttings. la doîxîg itis îbey pres2nted %. bite, thread-like

titets, somne of tient six lîtches long wbich mua: bave been emittcd
the fail before. Tîxese cuttings a de more wvood doring misa: season,
thrce to oae, titan any I ever t5et ia tUe spring. TUe renson neyer oc-
,Cursdtl me untit latcly. If I am w"rong, vil no: some of your learned
,correspondents correct me.

I reaqon thua. Tbe first imîpression of the deciining heat ofXautumn
wxs the more îhoroughly to rlpen the wood of tUe cuttiag e: the top.
%Meanwhile the accumnulated. eat of sommer lingered deep in the soit
r - ùlier the air aboya becamae cool witb tUe chilis of autuma. Titrougb,
tlié ,ifftièâde of titis bottom bea:, tUe process of granulation, e: tUe

-iÇtotno-the cuttiog'went on, and tUe rootlets wvere cmittèU. Ia the
"Wihigthepeaut itfirted -,ith considerable of the vigor of plants already

rooteil. On the other hnl, cuttings set in tie spring, feel the drying
influence of the -un at the top, while the bottonis.-are iut'sdin cold
b'arth, w-licie thc work of granulation and the inission ot mots cannot
go on. 'Ilîts ncîîuaint!d % ith the chcinistry of tient, %Y.11 ieadilv per-
ceive ilînt tlle downward progres.9 of lient ti dit, Lqpring ;.- tiîeeesarty
slow. Ilence cuttings set nt thant reason are ini n îinieliiioqophiienl
condition, licnt at te top and a chil at the ,ottotii, vlî »n condi ions
exactly the rever-,e are needed for tUie Fpeedy nnd certain growth of n.
cutîting. Does flot tlus exl)erimnit, and tîtese prîneipies. appiy to, nl
cutttngs: and have wc not yet îîîuch to, liani on tlii3 stibject 1

FEVIT TIIEES IN CLrTSTEitS -1 have eeveral plunt trees growing in
chîsteis oh front tirce to seveti stenms ench, growîitg front n coînnon

'rb. Tey nrc wel tritnnîcî upi, anti sprenul outwarti so as to forin
a rotud, open cotnineiiti eil l'They have the ndçnauîage of being
iow, so thai the fruit is rcndily gaîiîcred, whîie tlle tops are less ex-
posed to the wiîd, boilh in bloonis and in fritit. 'l'le trees in questtoît
aire the Bieecker-Qtie Lombartd phîu of Downing,) and have been
regulariy derived frotît tue origitnal -a sp ott. Th'lis form of tree lias
the sinîgle disndvnntîge of being ies rendily cuitivated by ilie plosv
itan siraiglht single stattdards.

CîEimty TatEs spmtT DY TIIE SUN.-! have tWO chefrry tres stand-
ing ini a very hot posit ion, wiîiclî arc badiy sîtlit by the sun. Now I
îink tUa:t a boaru, a lo01 or more wiile, and set in the ground close
to thie tree, wvîth its top fastencd to the tree by a Eingle nail, would
remeîiy titis cvii. Tihis rentcdy 1 tink, souid Us better than sîrnw
botînd round tuie iree wich,besides preseniing an unsigiîdy object,
affotds a ,41teiter for inscts. In die case of very large trees, standing
in htot positions, two boards naiied together at the edges s0 as to
forn an nng:e nnght Uc used.

MIXTURE CF 13EEIS AND CArROTS IN SEE)IN-lID the spring of
1845, 1 planted 3 or 4 pecks of tUe ordtîtary turnip rooted beets, of
good qîta ity, for serti. Closa to tem and sepernted oniy by the epace
betwecn the rows. I planted about as înany yellow carrots also for
seed. Tbey seedcd weli. I sowcd titis seed in the spring of 1846.
M any of îny carrots v. erc re-d and many of my becîs yiiow. The
seed was rîîîncd. Now, nltîîottglt the,.e two plants are of tbe saine
class and order la te Litinean >ystein, and probably of vcry neîîrly
the saite vegetable principles, yet considerirtg ihe difference of iserb-
tige and inflorescence, wto, would have Especîcd tbeir înixîng 1
Query. If wc assume tuat red wvas the ortginîal color of the beet, îuay
we flot suppose titat its varicties of other colourF, %%ere originaîed by
such crosses as this?

TRANSPLANTING FRUIT TREES.

We find the following commniication in the Guelph A.dvertier.
We believe Mr. Hubbard is a subseriber of ours, and now thiat %%e

bave opencd a Utîrticultural dcpartment, we should Uc giad to aui-
ber hUan amnong our correspondents also. Our fricnd of the Adîter-
liser will nt, we hope, grow jealous sliould. Mr. Hubbarml take the
bint. We ivili allow liîin t0 copy from us, as Nwe have donc froîn
hîtu, at titut sorely wili be ample coince.

Sîa,-In consequence of rcpeated enquirtes, as to the pianting and
culture of Fruit '1rees, 1 rhali feel obliged for a sanl sitace la your
sheet, tUa:t 1 may gîve the publie tue result. of ray experience.

In conseqitetce of repeatcd fluilîres in tue cuitivation of Apple Trees,
a gencra i iîîîpres*sioîî is ahrond that ibis part of teceountry is too cold
for ibem ;or, titat it requires either a liarticular location or very richi
soit to etiabie tîten to flourish whilst my experience justifies tue it
saying thai, witb propcr managenmenu. 'Ucre are few places in whicb the
apple may flot ha brotigit to perfection. Not only in the valiey and
on the plain, but also on the summit of our bis it wvili floortshi, if
plaîîîed in a good soit, and the his are generally of a supenor quality,
îîîoist for the purpose. Ia tUe latter respect the plains and knoils are
much more likely to, Uc deficient titan higier groîind.-On saitdy
plains it ili be necessaiy tu foi ci excavations from four to six fect in
diameter and thirty tu tbirîy-six i;îciis deep, wbich Ueing filicd witb
ntud froîn the low grounds, rich boain, or graveily dlay, and a smai
quantity of old tîanure added, there can then Uc ino, question as to thc
tree flourishingy. Three years since 1 planted an orcliard for Jolin
Howitt Esq., on tis plaît, and it answered weii:- the hoies being pre-
pared in the Fait and the trees being plaîxed ln the foiiowing Spring.
Aithotigit this may appear rather troublesutme, I consider it neccssary
t0 remove the sobsoîl and replace it with a loant.

On transplauiting apple irees to the ot-chard, care shoold If' taken as
to the distance tltey are pianteul apa.r:, whieh ia a grea: iuusure dc-
pends tpusn the nature ofte soil. If the- land Uc very fertile, 40 feet,
and la some cases 45 leet, may Uc allowed ; if. hotcver, the soif la
not very rîch by nature, or made so by manître, this distanôe wouid Uc
îoo grcat, ani probabiy 30 feci wouid Uc sufficient for land of an ordi-
narily good quality,-whiehl distance ivould require about 75 trces fôr
an acre.

Af:er planting, thcre ongit always to be a breàdtx of froni eigixî t
ten feet of the land weil maaured and pianîed aiong each row dfta.ees,

Z> h eeelsxasdQ :wi aply repay th*êlabour and expense
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bestowed on tho ground during the first four or five ycna plantinig.
Grass and wceds are ruinous to the groivil of young trees-The pru-
cîng should atweys be pcrformed between the trne of the frout coming
out of the ground in <lie spring, and the opeming of the Icaf. The
crces ouglit not to be less i han five fc: high, or mnore thoan seven, et
the time of transpéanting. wiih branches in proportion and full threc
yenra front 4he graft or bud.

Therc are so ianfl opinions ns t0 die best season for planuîng, that.
1 shahl not do more than state my predilections nnd expertence are ta
favor of preparing the haies in the fh11, and piaating carly in <lie spriag.
Plun aend lorcat ircs may be planted ia the fu, but aot Inter itan tbu
latter end of Sepîcraber or comnmencement of October , and apple irces
will do well plantcd et the saine lime, if the foilowing %%inter be rnild.

I n, Sir, yours,
E. HUBDÂARD.

Guelph Nursery, August 21et, 1848.

BTRÀt anRny RutiNEiRs.-Thiesc should bc trcated as wceds, and
kept hoed frein among regular rows of strawherry plan ts. Theylhave,
preciely the saine effc: upon the crop ns the saine quantity of weeu's
and cannaI fail to lessea the ainount, as; weIl as te dtminish the quality.
A writer in t.he Gardeàere' Chronicle remarks. «iSa convinced amn
I of the propricty of cultivating this fruit ia separate and distinct plants
and of cuttiag the runners, that I have this seeson taken eut n p ant
'between each of my plantations, thus making tie distance betweea
each plantJour feet ity thirce.-Aib. Cuit.

PeoDucTivit Arî.a-Tntsc.-Browne, in bis Trees cf America,says
there is an epple-trc a: Romne'y in Virginia, which, accordiag te Dr.
Mease, grevw spontancously from seed, is estimated te be fifîy years
old, and bas ohtained the height of 45 feet, with a trunk more thon a
yard in diametzr. In 1835 i: produced 1180 bushels cf large fruit, be--
sides four or five bushels left under the tree as damnged, nad several
'biùhels taken by viriters durng the course cf the seon- -se thet the
whole amount, in the opinion of Dr. Mease, must have been neerly.
7200 bushels. The greates: quanti:y of fruit borne on a single tree ia
England ia one year, grew in Littlefield, Sussex, and produc-3 74
'bushels of fruit-the total weight of the crop being aearly twvo tons.
Repeated instances have occurred la Western New-York, of trees cf
the Rhode-Island greening, wvith little or ne cultivetion, yleiding sin-
gle creps -ofxore ian forty bushels.-Alb. Cuit.

Tas CUaCU'tao REPELLEFD-A. J. Downing, in the Ebirilicuiturist,
states that on two nectarine trees (a fruit emineatly liable te destruc-
tion by tItis inseet, standing near a stable yard, Lot a single puneture
could be dscovered, while others a fcw rods distant did net escape.
This effeet was aitrihuable te the offensive fumes cf the manure re-
pclliag t.he insee:. The same journal cont.ains a communication stat-
ing that the writer wishing te stimulateý sorie old plum. trees, left
round thein for a fortnight, uncovered, a heavy coating of fresh herse
manrtîre, during the period et the swelling of the fruit. These trees
bore fine crcps; ail others were stung, andi dropt ail dheir fruit.

TO FARMERS.

Why is it, that tha effort and enterprize cf the commercial andi me-
chanical part cf aur population is crowaed with se nxuch success, whîle,
with a few exceptions, compareti with the grea: mass, the efforts cf
aour formera bat just enable :hem te lîve ? la it net for want cf tha
preper direction cf their enorgies te the objeet scught ? We hear
dailycof merchant princes, cf manufacturers v.hc eccumulate immense
weath, cf bankers wvho control large amounîs of our circulaîîng me-
dium, and these severni classas, ivith our professionel men, are those
ivhe govera the affaira anti direct the legîslation of or country.

Why la it, diat sixty-five thousanti professional, anti one hundred
and twenty thousend commercial men, andi eight hundred tbousad
manufaciurera and mechanics, making la the crggrege:e lass than ane
million, axer: se mach more influence than the four millions cf or
agricultural populationh Andi why are we tolti tbat the fermera
coastititte Bo sil a proportion of or severel legislntures, wvhen their
inierests are se muoli greater than that cf aIl cther classes uafted 1

The aumerical andi physical power la thla country la lergely la favor
cf agrlculturists, andi ware thair efforts properly directed, there la ne
reason why t.he influencethey exercise should ne: he la proportion te
tbis pewer. The numbar cf frmera tao foundin.,ourlegislatureset,
tîxe presea: timee msy possihly ha greeter tha formerly. Yet it ia te.
be fered dia: they are net always the best men who could have
been selectati; but that in soine instances they are those who by their
ambition rather thon their merits, have gaincd these places cf distinc-
tion, and wvho,.if we may forin an opiniona hy the resuit of thair le gis-
latica,,âre contrcîlti by othera, aad la many casas, like somte whofiili
our ceunty andi tcwn offices, are mea who seck af:er office, rathar
then those wbo are sought after. Bunt my objact la ne: te write a
politîcal lecture, but te ençiuire into the reasan why su grea: dtsparity
exisîs la tha ientellectuel powera cf the différent classes of Our.popula-
tion. Is.it-not for. want.cf a systain cf aducation adapted te dheir va-
.iowaoccupationis. ýtaayb e saidti att di bilran of alm6st ail aur

.nira popelatien tpjoy ia aur.coximoti adclal c4 opporturkitea,.for.

eduication wvith cach other. Is tiare net wanting, lîewever, la ail cf
thcm an approprmateness te some of thesie occupations, and more par-
tlcularly te those Nvho scek an agriculturel. employmcnil Yrue, la
our schuols they are îeîîgh: that' î4 wo andti wo mnka foar," anti titat
sevea per cent atidet te the principal once in aîaety days accamulaes
rapidly. Butis ne: thissuateti te themerchantanti bankerratherthan
te the formter?1 Dues net tiis instruction give the commercial Mun a
sterling pont, wvbîclt leateIs bîn te make laws te pramete bis cwn i-
teresis, permitting *htîn te purultase State Stocks peying six par cent,
anti on this hastis giviug bitan the privilege of issuinget representative of
maacy upen wlîich lie may receive soven per centonce lanîaenty daya
on tîte saine preperty, while the fariner, shoult ie o prospar as te
accumulatean littie money te lana, is proltibited'by or laws froin te-
king seven par cent. Shoulti ne: the fariaers bey bc iaught ilat
wlhere «*one blade cf grass nowv grows :weo may ha madie te grew,"
anti shoulti ne: ho ho insîructeti how andi ;n wvhat way ihis mney 'be
accomplishiet? Tîtus givinglIimae terling polrt, wlitch «oukT bo i
certain la its ultinmate favorable results as ia the case just-suppo&ât.

Wltea wilI car fermersa woke te sec the importance of se edo-
cating thair chUdren te tha business of farming, tha: a formcr's"son
shiah ha as well informad la wlîat relates te bis ccupaîlon, as the
commercial anti profe&qional man now la ia whe: concrns bis?7 Has
no: tîte tinta arriveti wben la aIl aur corarnn anti hîgher sohools cf
educatian and collages, the science cf agriculture sheald ha taught
thtat thay may eoey equal opportunities for educeucan adaptid te diair
cmployment, with the most favored cloe cf aur conîmunity, anti that
the adacatdon acquired la these sehools sbould net ha se exeIusivýly
confined te wbat concerna the profeWsitial tian alona?1 Let titis sub-
jeet ho constaatly kep: bafore the farmner titrougît the agenoy cf agri-
culturel papiera andi other agricultural publications, andi wv may look
with confidence te <ha tinte ns nntfer distantt wvhen the fermer, witfh
athars, ntay racaiva the beneflîs cf education anti lagislatica cf aur
common country, whea bis riglits and-privilcges shahl ha aqually pro.
tected, anti wben eduention sîtaîl make hlm intellecually strcng aa
well as aunîcrically and physicnlly 6o.-Cor. Alb. Cui.

Tac NiAOÀIîÂ SrSrcNSION Btaîaa.-This bridige spans dia river
et its nerrowest peint about co mile halow the Falls, and whara the
embankntants ara highest. An eve witacss of the fent of Mr. Ellet,
the englacer, la driîing a herse andi carnage across, farmsbes dia
folIowing interesting accoua:t ta the Baltimore Patriat.

The hiorse 'vas rather a fractiaus one nti blinti cf an aye. Mr. E,
steppati mbo the carniage 'vith grea: composure, 6tarter i s herse, andi
rade over la triumph froin the Americon Ia the Canada sida and bnck.
baing anthusiastically cheereti a: cacb ecnd by the spectatora. TaI a
few miaules aftarwards, net zarisfied th bis firat splendid achieveý
ment, ha borrowad -the carniage la which mysaîf anti cnip<y 'were
riding, and drova it tniomphantly across and back with tvc horsas.
Theu distance Iront the bridge to the %vater la 230 feet, anti froin the
wa ter te the bottent 230 fac: or more, aen a460 feet. As the her-
ses anti velîlcle passati over, <lie bridge woulti gratiually give woy
under tîteir feat, beadiag anti rnising ap again, like-tim ice wben
venturesomne beys ara skating on it.

The' herses, carniage anti driver, as sean froin the vast dapîha ha-
low, seameti mare lika Tomn Tbumh andi bis miniature equipaga,ba.
ing diminishati hy distance, than anything eIao 1 con now thiak of
companlng tharn avitb. The scana Was full of terrifie excitement.
Se confident, howcver, was 4Mr. Ellet la the sirength anti socurity af
bis bridge, thet hie rode upnn it witbout the sliglitast emotion, of fear.
The bridge will ha useti cnly for carnages andi foôt passengers. The
ana la contemplation tu e a ul close hy ir, is designeti -for the crosslag
of retircati cars, and wilf cost about 9300.000. My curiosity ln-
duceti me tu cross the bridge inysaîf. Thare wvere pnobably flfty or
more mea at %vorkcïn i: nt dia time. Wben abou;helfwvayoverîhare
la presantadti ha nost beautiful viaw imaginable. The ýriver la sean
below, foeîning, anti raarinfg over <ha rocks at a distance wvbich make.s
<tha hoati giddy te look dcwa upon. The Falls arein -view abeve, in
aIl :hie,- sablimisy, anti the river la an opposite direction rusbing on
its wil wida chasin, auIl 'las: la the calebrateti whirlpool,.tbree
quartais cf a utile helew. Tha embaukina on each sida appear ase
thougb thay bati been eut tOf ofslid rock te tîte dapth of~ 260 fao:.,
Tîtus the hehaldar stands as if suspende iv niti.air, with tha 'bfuae.
archeti heavens above, the deep, famiag, awfnl abysa helow, dia
tbanderingy catamet on one sida, the etennal wbirlpool on the eihe-î
'and wildnass, grandeur anti subiimity aIl arounti.

CàLeoRFott31 APPLTED '1o À Pz.-Wa ara net aonry te sea that tais
new anti wvoatirful paia-dastroyiag agent is likely te cama iatcý use
for allerietiag the suffeninga cf the inférior animale, la thair passage
frein the mittat of life te the salting tub. The Laads,.(Eng.) Tùies
informus s hat tha day befere Christines, Mr. Horace 'Wetsona, lrtgý-
g'et, cf theý respectable village cf Lacaby, neay Grnmsby, -wiabiag -te
giva « bis greasincsa as little uneasinesa" as possible en route teo the
ponk barrel, epued eur friand the butcher too administer throaghpiggy's
monstrous ncatils,9uanfum àufficit ofclroýform. "Grant;' aturally
fend cf slaep, we souean the landi cf foîgatfulnesa, wa orhr
thé blue frock) vëry.caonveiaaie yetraciédihe regaiàe potionOf-ital
-fiuad frein tha ýfountaiù cf bis exidatnos,' léavingthe p!i fté1riag
acaldeti, cat up, and salteti, apparent'!y' tl iwofy. ~ht
;piessed.-Chriatîan Citiea.
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS 0F YOUNG PEOPLE.

%touag peop»la wbo tbiok some'bing ai educating therrmeelves ama
frequenîl>' mucb taken wiîb wbut are called accompliebments. Amn-
bitiaus parents are vcry salicitoas flbat <hein daughters, panticulariy,
shoald b.aocompiished. A leading recommanda tion ai man>' popular
institutions of learning for young ladies, is, that man>' ai <baseaccamn-
liàehnts ana affandeti thora. Piano music, Frechl or sane other

modern language, and vaaious othen like <binge, are <hase ta whicbi
we afluda unden <bis head. Thera e isna objection ta ha urgati agninet,
<baese, ia their pince; but thora is ane othen acaompl'iufment, seldam
hammed or thouglit ai, ntuch more important, ta wbich young peupla ai
bath 9exes would do well ta tura <beir attention-fon it is aquali>' wcfil
euited taD both.

This aceomplishmnt is tlie art af conversation, or rathar tva would
exy thie power of convensing wail. What is tbore of marc importance
tha is and yet bow oftan do tva meet youag people of fair naturel
ablities and goad opportunities, wiuo are unabie to kcep up a conver-
sation et tan minutas withi a s3tranger, unless the hurder ai it is borne
b>' hlm. Naturel gits hava something ta do %vith it; andi yet it is ne
inueh e reatter ai educai ion ns matlieatie.

The great number of durn, or sattering, or <inintelligible yaang
persans met witb, irduc-e us ta offer ana or «va idens apon the neas-
ait' and feaeibility ai acquisition in thie respect.

Conversation depeade upon tva thiings--power cf expression and
ideas. The first of <hase dependa mueb on tha second, but may in
evar>' case bie acquired b>' otudy and cure, and le an abject wortby <ha
at<entioa ai every yoang persan. The difference hetweea a clear and
pleurant expression, aind a stamntering, blundening, and coniusad ana,
is necognied by every one at once,-But tha emsntial ai an easy con-
versation depende upon huving santething ta sa> es wcll as <lue abili<y
'to say il. li hehooves youngpersonis to cx<ead the cirale of <hein idaus
Ia every direction-ta, bacante aaquainted witb <ha facia an ail <ha
subjecis b>' wbich <bey ara met. I< is nal. only necessar>' tbat <bey
read ' but <but <bey rndt rigbt books. By <bae" we meura such as deal
in tnutb. The reading af fiction will nover confer powers ai conver-
sation ta any extent, becauce it conmmnncautas naxt ta no truths.
Sentiments is not <but wbicb most concerne tha world-ihe tnutb-
the facts af whicb, tha world ie il-most cancanai the people wba live
in it; and it le always hast ta heur this k' mnd. Let young people
enlange the hounds ai <bain knowledge an ail useful subjeets, and <bey
will possess tha hast accampiishment possible.

PORTRAIT 0F A MOTIIER.

My mather-and I bave bier image distinctly hefore me-was a
persan of ver>'womaniy andi mo<heniy presance. Tall, upnigbt, ative,
and cieanly ta an axcees; ber checks «'are fuir anti nuddy us apples;
han dank hair was conibed aven a rail hefore and babind, anti confineti
by a mop cap as white as bîcachati linen coulti ha matie; ber «neek
wns cuvereti b>' a hantikarchief, aven wbiab she wora a hetigown;
and a clean checkad apran, with black baseannd shoas, comple<ed bier
every-tiay attire. lier name <vue Hannai-n name I shall elways
love fan ber sake. She was the youngeet daugbtar of Jeffre>' But-
tenshy, a master boot and shoeaker, ai whotn mare heratan. She
hadti wo sistens murnieti; ana ta a trutiasman numed Healey, resitiing
at Rochdiale ; and the ather ta a woallen draper, living et. Manches-
ter: coaeequently <bey were bath camparativel>' doing wall ini the
world, whilst mn> pon matban'e dark chaud wae usaentiing and sprend-
ing oven berself, hanr hushanti, ant iber fiva ahiltinan. Small anti fitinii
was the confort ebe received irot bier kintineti; but hien sieter Clammy>
(Clemeatine), ut Manchester, treatet ier witb a coolnacs and induf-
fenence which eut my niother <o <ha coul. I penhups shouiti nat bave
ntentioned naines in connection witb <base circumstunces, lied flot
<ha recollection of my moîbcr's suffenings divesteti me of aven>' wislb
for resenve. Oh! botv immensurab>' supanior was ni> poor but nob!e
hearted parent, ta ber prouti, men, sordid eisten! I remember as it
wene hut yaterday, after ane af lier visita to tlie dwetllg of ai t Il fine
lady,"' she hadl divesteti herseiffaiber wat bonnet, bien soaketi shoas,
and cbanged hs-r dripping antan gantaints, andi stooti Ieaning wi<h bier
elbow omn the window sili, bier hand up ta lber chaek, bar eyes laoking
on vaeaaay, and <ha tears trickiing aven ber fingers. Sha lad been
ail the w"ary te< Manchester and heck,-and it wes a long and
wear rond in <base days: che lied knoc".ed et han- great" sleter's
door, a.servant bad admitteti ber, and, moue hamane <han her mis-
trasa, had veaturad ta nek banr ta a sent b>' <he kitchen fine, whm-e hae-
preud aietei- saw banr in pasaing, and seareiy deigaed te notice ban.
The servante, baweven, in wbom the impulses cf common humanity
imd net beerf surpnessed b>' pride, offared ber nefneshmeat; but bar
heart was tao fuil; aad hack thraugh tha rein, and the wind, and the
etermy weather, leas inelentant than hon misnamed relitivie, did ahe
reture te her young amnd aaxioushy-weiting famnly,to Whosè 'enrase
and- tender qusationfrugs lier cal>' repI> w»s, fora whule, unrestrained
ceutw. Thse recolleetion of amy heart-wounded, but noble-niinded and
foeving mother,.aa aie auff'ered under tbat trial,le atill vldlY before
me ; and <sfer, 1 bêfieve *Ml it be ohli<erated fio-on ni> xnmory, ce
-bosus con<scriomiie xeu<ins.-SWyaue'l .afo-' e1 a

B3ATuF.-To the young wc earnesîlY say-batbe, and bathe ire-
quently. The anciente kncw its effacancy, and practied if thoroughly,
ne the wisest of the moderne do. The tbeory of 11cntn Brumniel lins
grown int n proverb-"1 iherc ie no perfunw like frctih linen ,-no cos-
menc hike pure %%nier and plenty of it.* But wlmat boy fins flot frit flic
invgoration of a ewimi ?--or %Nlmat man fatigtaed. of a frac ablution ?
I3athe if you %vuid bc healthy. But while bnhîang is se important ta
the yoîîng t fie no icas su ta (lie mature. Of ail - hli tlituiFnd ilis iln1<flash ie heir ta" nue can execd tizuse tou commun careee--ulsppeiat
rheumuîîism and trout. Thuuigl -'vlcni tbasa arc once seafîed they arc
deenicd îznmoyablc, flic must expcrintcd physicin assure us <bey
can bie pravcnted, as ibieir origin je clenrly traceable to the s:opping
up of the pores of the skin.

l'len if you %vould preesc your ýigcaiion, and cnjoy the go>d
things of lufe-bnthc ! If you would avoid rheamnatin and laduiga
in flbat joyous exercisal whicli brings hcakbl and every other camiont
--bnlbe ! And lest you bc bcd-ridden andi torturati with gout,bauîhe,

and batbe freeiy.
With the best of motives we nain affirin-if there ba a cbaaop

luxury in the world, it is a hot, cold, or shower bath.

ACrtOX Nan3LER TItAN L4mErTATiox.-You arc now learoing b>'
philosophie inq-iiry wbat tlic men 8/muld be, with whom you have nlot
ne yet genarall>' entareti jnto any nieur, close, andi indissoluble relaition..
You will soon corne frito coser relations with <hem. You wull find
<hem very iuifrerent in rality front what your philosopby would have
them to be. The noblar and better you are yourselves, the more
paiiully will you feel the expenience which awvaits yoti. Be flot
overeome by this pain, but overcome it by action :-it does flot ezist
without a purpose; it ie a part of the pain ol human improvemcnt.
To stand aloof and lametît over tha corruption of nman, without
stretching forth a band ta dininib it, is weak effeminacy; to asat
reproaeh and bitter scora on mxan, wi<bouî sbowing him how hae may
become battar, is unirieudly. Act! net !-it is to that end we are
bere. Should we fret ourselves <ha' ailiers are flot so perfect as wc
ara, when xve ourselves are only somiewhat more perfect titan thay.
le flot this our gren test perfection,-tbe vocation which bans been given
to us,-thut wa must labour for the paniect:ng ai others 1 Lat us ne-
joict in the prospect of flbat widaly extended field tvhich, wa are calleui
to cultivate ? Let us rejoica that power ie given ta us, aad <bat aur
task is infinite !-Ficthe's Vocation of t/te Scho.ar.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W. F. Srnithville. Your lega quary basnfot beensooner ancx.vred
in consequence of tha latter containing it being kept front the
Editor's notice until a short time sinca. We hope the "lopinion>
rnay be of sanie use, eve aut this late period. Il tbe lots adjain-
ing yoîîrs, as laid out ariginaîlly, reaeh back ta where A. bans
placed his fence, and the words ilrectangulun shape" be a part
ai the description in due dred, and tha land cunvayeti would act
be cf fliat shape unlesa you include aIl tlint A. lias fenced in, <han
tbare may be gooti gratind for contending, that <ioder flie words
"lmare or less," 20 links (nat 20 chaung as you state,) must be
ndded ta the Jeptb of the lot. l'le case would be ciil stronger
in <his view ai it, if tlia quatitily of land be men<ioned, and ihe
addition cf 20 links ha reqairedti < make <bant quaaûty. But if
ail <has-e circumstaaeee arte in faci juet tbe reverse, as your ne-
marks see te mc jdicate, iben A. has na pretance for piaeing.his
fence wbere it is; lie must move it ta tha distance stnted in tha
deedi. The words IImore or ie.ss," wben <liera is no boundany,
suab ns n ereek, roand, aeighbon'e land, or sonîething elsa cf a si-
mular kind, by wbicb the distance intendet isj asaertainad, are
imare 8u;lp1ustige, and tlie deeti shaulti be rend as if <bey wt-ra
not in it.

J. R. Yarmouth, N. S. Remittanca cama te lu'tnd.

AGuNTs of the A.griculturist for 1848, ara expected ta colleet and
transmit the amnount duc us fartbwith. XVa wisb aie a list front eaah
agent cf ail paid subscrihare ae soon ns <bey cau prepara it, in order
thut we may know te wbom va are ta send a portion at the aext
volume. Subseribens who have flot paid b>' ihe first of Dacember
next, will nat he cattld teaun>' mare <han <ha present volume. As
we iatend teact oaly on the cash principle naxt yenr, it is neessary
ta have aIl dues for <bis yaar settled up befura the issue af the first
number of 1849.

RY' The List of Prizes ta bme awarded et tha Provincial Exhibition,
i October, wMl be found on the second and ihird advenising7 pages.
Tittes or four of tha leua iimpontaprt'clases have been omit<ad- for
Nvant of rooTa.



154 TUE LADIES.

THE DE P4MLTED) WIFE.

XVisen front thse pleasaut heartis is borne nv.ay
Ita sweet presidiug spirit-wien tise voica
Tîxat gave ifs melody is hiushed and mute-
When bower, and garden, wviîl tîxeir ciustering charme
Bare pIaula, and tinted flowèrs, and trcîlisati vines
Implore iu vain lier miuistry, wvho loved
Nature and aaturels God-wvlat eau restare
Salace ta hua, wvlo ln bis bsouse aud hseart
Dotis find a hermait vacancy, and snourn
Ia bitteraess of grief 1

XVlit save the thougii
Tîtat she, who wvas tIse suabeaini fis soul
liatis gone ta ha an augel, wiîis lier white liaud
Stil beckouiag thîraugl thse clond for him, for han
To ahare tIse fulness-of eterual joy 1

Hartford, March, 1848.

VSVAL W>Ia'rnaS 0F rRESERVING OURi ORDINA11Y FITS, MtOTS, AND
VEGETABLES, WrI1ouT SUOAE, FaIt WINTER'S STORE.

It had long heen a desideratum ta preserve fruits hy sauie cheap
zssethod, yet suais as would kaep themn fit for tisa various cuiinary pur-

poses, asmsaking tarts and other similar dishes. Tiseexpeus of pie-
serving themn with sugar is a serions objection; for, except tise sugar

isilacoasiderahie quantity, the succes avery uncertain. Sugt,-ar also
overpowers ad destroys tise sub-acid tasta so desi-able iii many
fruits; those %vbicls are preserved ia this maaner are ciefly iuîeuded
for tise des-':t.

We preseat the following directions, selected wilh somte trouble,
frars thiat excellent but most voluriiious work, JVebsteî 's Doinestic
.Economy and Jlouse-keeping,. for tisa beuclit of our feinale readers.
We trust they will he fouadl of cousiderable value Ia tise guood hause-

V M IE 1 A ID LT lm M.

wife ai this season af the year:- ivau±,r wvitiouî baiiing. Titis is praîilsed wuiti regard ta tbe eraaherry;
la gathcring fruit for teinter store, great care sbouid ha takien it also succeetis iih tise snialler kiada a ofappies.

nat ta bruise it, nar ta break tise skia ; tise injured parts soû-n rot and The netliad adopied by a Frencinan, J1. .Appert, of preservîng
apail tise souad fruit in contact t il. To prevent this, gardeaters the folltoing Kegetables. is lgly isppjrve.-Asparagus.-'IThey

e -ahave instruments for gatbering tise niasi valuable kinda of fruit are first pluuged into bailiîig wanter, antd fiesi iîîta coId wvatert a
from the trees, wviîhout tauching it witb tihe laud. Fruit inteuded to twayisi euiriains Hesak r lcdl iejr il

he siored shouid isever be beat off tise treas, or by shaking the branchiie grreat care, tise iseads dowawards; the jars put juta the ivater-bats
tilI it draps, if hs caa aoided. Tisey are hast gasiscrcdoai a fine only tili tise vaîer halls
day,when flsey are most likeiy ta ha dry ; or if ibis ha doua on a wCt WVindsor beans are gaîthercd w'licu smnail, and put inta baoules lin-
day, thay sbould be driad in te suin, if poassible ; tise more delîcate iaaediateiy as the skias tira brawn hy ieeiping;,anc bour in tise wa-
kiads do aat hear ta ha wiped, ais tItis rubs off their bloom, wvhich, ter-haths. They nîay- ahsobhastrijpedofaiîeir'sisinsif tliat isprrfer-red.
-whea allowad ta dry ou saine fruits, coustitutes a natural varmish, French Bcans.-The podis put iuta bat-les; if vary large, cnt in
closing np the pares, and preveutiug tisa evnparatian oi the Juscas. places; an bour and a liaîf iundiae vaier-hath.

Tie usuel mode sailli apples and pears lias beau ta lay iliete first A.rtic/îokes.-Tse stools and very fewv leaves first pltingecl iei
ia heaps for a fortaight or mare, covered wvih mtats or struwv, ta sweat, bolihng, aud ihea inta cold wvater; alias' draiuing, they are haîf dressed
,as itjls called ; tisat isa, by a very sligist fermenatiojn ta dischsarge saine by beiug placed oyer the fire in a satice-pan witii butter ad zeason-
of thair juice, afier wiii thse skia comtcs i n ahgslig degrea; but ingisahrba. Wliera coid, îlîey are heuiled, and pîaced la thea water-hatb
ihisis naw geaereliy disappraved of, and it la thîought hast ta carry haîf au Isour.
themn at once ta the fruit r0a1m, Nvhere thay ar. laid upon sheives Caerraîs, C'abbages, tura-p ý, parslî:ps, aillonts, pot tlocs, -cclcs Y, car-
covared wiîh paper, aftar ivipiug, geuîly eacis fruit. Tisa fruit room daaas ,redbcn ee-tiyaiL rsreeteshould ha dry aad svell aired, but sliuuld not admit tise suni. Th' suil sccd c petadgrhly a, 1 cLa:eti uap'sre ue'slmly caied ipahoied j t X.~boîilc., aud LIun iitu tic waîef-
fluer and larger kiada should not ha aliouved ta toucli eacis oitar, but bath for au biout.
sisoald ba kept separata; for ibis purpose, a aumber of slîallasv Irays
aboula ba pravided;-suppartad aboya eacis other on racks or Stands. ,FizE PICECLED CîaliAGE.-An exelinge paper gives isef following
Tisera ssouid ha tise sueuns af îvarming tîte rout lu very coid, frosty directions for mnaking titis exccllant and NvitaIesome reliilh:-1" Sired
wveather. Santie kiuds af apples nd peurs are gaiiared before ilîey red and white cahhagc, sprcad it in layers iu a atone jar, wiîît sait
are quite ripe, sud tisaripeniug is coîapleîed sitar tisey arc gathiercd ; over cadli layer. Put two -poonsftil ai wlîolc biaclz lieppar, and tise
tisis is teruicd tise miatai atian af tise fruit. and itappears tu ba a anis- 1 aine quanity ai alisps-cî, claves, and cinuamaii, iu a hag. aad ;scald
oua aad iurerestittg atural procce-s. This subjeci. lias beaui weli ex- Jthentins twa quarts of vînegar, aîîd pour tise vînegar over 11-e cabbag.-,
amiaed by M. Cauverehel tu a paper inserted iu thic. Annales de aud caver su tîgisi. Use it twa days after."1
Chimie." He cauceived tisai tie ucîd aud mucilaginons maîters af R r2-r FCR Y AMYI -1 YEasr -To %ao uziddXng _4zed pbîatuas ad"d
fruit ueariy ripa are caavcîteid iuiossigar bý a p.-ucçss wvliiclî m3 par- a pint ai bai ing- %vaîrr, snd tý%O tallie s-pous.sfu.e Ur bro'"u sugar.
hapa chlemscau, aad which bas beau called thea sacohunsse fermenction. Onte pintiho werdoX rkldl 'eyh pu.a iacm
llad suais fruit remaîaed oui t trac util it was quitte r.pae, tis fer-pod twarlahtelu arc etse.Teyatbeg
mientation %vould SOOD haye passed inlo tise putrefactive s a n ad maud Hitliteou' i kc lo-t er l a i w ca'e. he sadist edn
tises thse fruit cotid no% bu pres-crva %itîiaut -eitraordinary ineaus, le mcch bpiuter iban zoy na previeua ust Try it.-Maiae Fermer,
suisi as extrenieco.d, sugas, &c. In gecru, tise apie- cite pears--of
autuma sisauid ha gatbcred cgfl.ht ditys hafora tliay uie tisa. aîîd mit- AN., E xcELLENT J)isii.-Taie of green carix-twelv-I earsQ.,.arsd gratç
turated in ibis way , i fact, îiscrc arc saine fruis khit are neyer fitiar -tisar; 10 tltla, iada quart ofsweet nsiIk,a 9uarter.of a Poundoffreali
eatug except they are treatcd iu tis manner. Tise pi incipla of lfila butter, four egga, weli heatea. peppe -i zwd-.alta, mich, aa.msu$fcýapt
.r.6inains trî 'Vegetabies very -diff rauîtly ftont what it doas iu animtais; e tfr ail wahl tôËéeîher, aud baise Faûr:hîàursI'na buîtered &6his - '3x0Me
for a brah eut frais a trac doçus flot diteimmcidiaîeiy, but- wlkgtow.,, uýdd to thse ingredienta a.qiarier oas Poutùd.afsIugar asn eatheps~

_g plànïced, ista a nesv trc. F:on'ers tisai bhale hiecu cut -aujf ding withSaué~e. tLl Ooclioj rmxuthneîrsascti
'iîh&iuàadly buds bldw ou beiag paced iu water, and Uic hsicad ai a-, eurea,of th c1 elsa¶-et pdt hv M~s4l~K
taxrot eut off a little below tise top of tise root, if placeiai a-shtillow 1 firn ,service.
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basin of %ater, wvill put ont leaves, and-become ahlandsomeornameat.
Mr. Knighit is of opinion iliat, in the crise of the maturation of fruit,
it still continues to bc in a living etate thougis taken froin the* t'tee,
and tiat the saccharine inatter ia formcd in the sanie manaerisé -ft
%vould ifgrowing. Pears kept for maturation muy bc packed careflly
%witl dry mosa, bran, or sand dried iu n a ven, in baskets lined with.
stout paper ; strawv ia apt to comnîunicate a mtouldy traste . Thry
îvsîl keep in tis wvay ilirongl tise winter.

C/soice pples andpear.gzare soînetimieawrapped -ingly ift paper, and
put into glazed jars %vitIî covers. When thcre is no fruit room, a cold
cellar inay ba used, or iliey may he kept in baskets packed in dry
straw, and kept in a dry, cool roam.

Oranges and lernans may be preserved a- long tîme ,vrapped .pp
sîngly ini papar, packed ia dry sand or jaie, and kepi in an equal tem-
perature.

The vndried grapes importeci frorn. Spain and Portugal furnishi u'fi
wvith a fine example of n. simple miode of preserving fruit. They
corne in large jars, hiaviag sawdust poured in amont, the fruit ta fill
up ste jars, and the lids are cemented on ta prevent access of air.

It is somfetiflea safcr ta take up certain regetables before liard
frosis sel in. where the coid is severe, as shey may be preserved by
artificial means, eveu by laying on a floor inacessible ta the frost;
whereas if lefi in the ground îbey would have been frozen and lost.
This, ia saine situations, is thse caise wvith cabbages, lettuel greens,
endive, leeks, cauiiflowers, &c. They shouid be carefaliy removed in
dry weather, wvhhout iajuring the roots too mnuch. Vegetables ouiyý
a little tosschad by the frost may be recovered hysoakiug lu coid water.

carrais and turnips may he preserved through tise winter hy taking
them up and keepiug thein la pits, or lu a dry cellar in sand, secure
froni froat. Tite Ixeads and roats should noi be eut off-

Onzons, whea pulled up, shôuld ha laid thinly on a gravel walk-,
and turued every day Ia dry. Whea thaiougiiiy dried, they are
usually siruug together by the tails aad hung up lu a dry, wel-aired
place, iill wvaaed for use.

Gabliages are in santie places preserved ail w'iaîer by buryiug ilieni
ia tIse grouud, out of the reach of the frost.

TVutnuits,filberts, and cheusnuls are preserved by drying tliem';
then pack ing them in jars, boxes, or casks, %vith fine clean Sand that
has been wvell dried before the fire, nr îhpy ri'y he buir.ed in a pit ini
tisa ground, liaed with straw.

Scaldzzig fruit hias been employed %vith steess ta render their
keepiug more certaun, and is-siserefore very useful'iu prepariug -tîscîi
for huuse or sea store.

Q14 r- jucerc suascuetSiteu en Ctr



SCIIý',NCE AND NIEC1IANI(CS.

ATAIOSPIIERIC CIIURN-GILEAT INVENTION.

TYhîs churo, xvbich wathe invention of Mr. l3isiiop, of Derry, Eu(g-
lad, andi %vbîclî lias been siighly îîoîîced mnt soin(- of our journual:, (lîf-
tère from ail otixurs ia tue iethod of makiîig butter, whichl îîccoîîî
plished by forcing a foui carrent of atmospberic air ilirougli the creaîn,
by meanscf a forcing pump. The chiuro isnmade of tin, very sitipleun ita
construction, portable and liit, andi requires but littie c.ýpaîîae to keep
it in perfect order forwxorking. A writer in tueFarinee r'a agazinec,
(Zng) describea it as fitiiiig into a tio cylinder provided wîitb a step-
cock and funnai, so as 10 heat tue crenin to the necessary t2unperature.
The air passes through a glass tuba eonoectad with the ait .punip, tic -
ceudîag neariy te the boîtoîn of the churti The puioip la worked by
mens of a winch, ;vhicb la ot so laborious aR the common churn.
Lndependeîîtly of the happy application cf acier ce to this important
departmen t cf donausti eCcLonoiiy, in a practica 1point of vîew it is
axtremely valuabie. The aiik is not înovad by a dasher, as in the
common churo ; but the oxygen cf the nîniosphere is brouglit int close
contact with time creani, s0 as toeffeet, a full counbiuuîtion cf the buîty-
raclous part, and converî it ail loto baller. On oae occasion tîme churni
.'ng was carried on for tîme space cf one hundred and îurty-five îoîoîîLes,
and eleven galions cf ceana prodaceti txventy-six pounds cf butter.
Chura consrtetid on the aboya princîplu xvould ha radier a novelîy
iù this coua'-ry.

The foregoing la froîn the a ine Fariner of tha 3d. instant. 'Na
have seau alînilar notiçes in.a nuinher of our exehan 'ga papets durîîg
the past tîvo yaara, but until quite receotly we bave seau no mention
that thase churna have been patie or used in tlîis c ýunrry. The fol-
Iowýing la front a laie nuînber of the NY. Y. Evenin.g ilîryror:

J'mplrornpitu Butter.-We yastarday morning saw wear milk con-
vertat into butter iii four nminutes, probably a iash )i iceti w-nier wouid
hava broughit the butter in lestima. This wonderful affect was pro-
cluceti by oua cf tue meat simple churnîng machines that we bava evar
sean. It consisls cf a square box, boavineg a helloxv perpandiclar shafi
xviîh two lboilov arins or tubes nt dia lower end. 'rTe shafi resta oni
a pivot and is turneti by a smail craiîk anti cog-wbleal, the motior
causes the air te rush dowvn the tube inte tha milk andi pîctiaces z
commotion like boiling xvater. The butter bagan te coe inmediataly
and alter it %vas made tue miik was ns sweet as new. 13y thîs pre.
casa ,gýuod e-hum butter rfty b*-muude oa'boaf hy uny family..af
ter the milleman bas coma in the inorning, and the luxury of pur4
fi
o
s

I

plies the hiighcr wvoiks of art. Piaster of Paris casîs, of the niost elab-
orale l~sg~.it busîs, icijevoq, architecton 1 orrnnents, fonts, nnd or-
naina flmnc or butices, 'rellus u orkt for balconiep, ornnientai

ulk-ians. c.,are rendered iniperiohable by theclieraiton of the el-
intos, ain,! bard and touigli ais it'tal. Sculptora wvho rnay so choose,

mnay work in Bath or Cavii Stone, or even clîalk, und the production
%viI bc iendeîcd >upiî jor te inai bic, and in ail ihiese operationt3 the
finest edges of tie cuttings are pre.served, and ot a chisel mark is
lost.

lto inispectiiîgspecimnis of M1r. Il 's wvork ,wc vere 6hown n eiab of
sefi sanidstorie, froii 'lonbridge Veiis--so sofî, thant it inight be rubbed
int powder by the hand-rendercd bardi as graiite, and ranig like a
ball numerotis piaster of Paris ornents und hasts, metaniorpbosed
huet brooi.e, granite, indu parti-coiored marbles-.drain, Ivatar and gus
piipes, mande froin Bath atone, chalk, or paper, liard as granite. and
poiished inteinaiiy like niarbie ;bi fai, the resulîs of the operations
are iost extraordinarv. 'l'le wvater-pipes, and preparcd sheetb for
roofing, wi-1 ha fouo.. most ecnomical, bnth in firsi cost and Wear
and tear ,in filet thcy cao be rendereti at n cost îvhich cornes farbe-
iow any other de-cription of niaterini wlîicli lias ycr. been introduced
for thiese parposes ; the siieets w'ould aiso be higiîiy applicable for rail-
wvayq, anti mny odier public engineering uses.-London Jiiiig
Journal.

LOING PnzTo'rcom.-An invention has lateiy appenred in Louisaville,
Kentucky, iiamed as above, and describeti as foilowa: It consits of a
srînil air cylinder, with a vnlvc nt ecdi end, oae xvorking iaward,
wlmeo tue air is inhaleti, andi tue otlier outwnard, whea the air ia ex-
baled, -lie inhaling Nalve being surroundeti by a %voolien net work,
ibireng.li which the air is fiiterd.-In caeof injuriaus gasses, a flexible
tube runs froin the iohating valve nlong 'ha leg to near the floor, by
whili the worker inhales oniy the iower part of tbe column of air and
avoids tue anioke and eusses. It is for the purpobe of protectiag the
liaalth of eperatives wlîo may ba engageti in labor which exposes
.hem to the gas of charcoal. There la no use cf the inhaing valve.
A silk hantikercliief tiati looseiy over tia mouîh andi nostrils and kep:
a little moist will answer the purpose without n valve. In coanection
widi noliing Ibis contrivance we would eali the attention of those
persons wlîo live in situations prolifie with billbous diseuses, andi state
tbat diseuses mnay be often preventeti if care was taken to cover the
inouth andi noýe witb a thin silkbhandkerchief whenever theygoabroad
in the xnorning before the dew has cikea flight, or in the-eveaiag

- whon the cun hftý cî and thc dcvw Ls.failing.-O/îîo Cuit.

~esh butter anjoyait toe yenr round. vWlitn tie cakes are oainîg ISIPROVET) Plî&%T'G MACIIINE.......Mr. Robert Crissweli, resitiing at
r the-maffias toasting", tîme liead cf the faiaîiy may bu amuaing bým- Buena Viata, Franklin Ce., Pa., lias inventeti n nexv anti ingeahous
alf by churning tha butter te eat witli theni. CImachina, conîbining n pieug i anti planing machine, andi answering

The eiiermg l frin ia . Y Sprmtcf /jeTims o Jay 2-byalike for cern, potatca, &c. It la se coasrmeteti as te score out two
vlich it appara thai sortie Yankee bas claînet the invention as cri- rowvs nt a lue o ihr cern or po.taîoes, to drop anti cover diemn ne

inl()opervp h aeti rne o niipoeeto h tpse niong, dropping nt any reqùireti distanceanpart, andi coveriag
-a glisb churo menmiened aboya: te any raquired deptb, andi by a peculiar arra-ngement, the rows art

.dtrnospheric churn.-Our country readers xviii bc pleaseti te -llnd atoîekp gagi nt aall-stehper roopoieat

hat a very simple machine lias been invenieti sid patanti by imesats. ut the anep time rn a plntet -s that ht eau hao fpprsie bodi
Lewi an Joaso, fo nîkîîg btmerwiti agret ecnem cf~tmne ays, witiiout the aecu'ssity cf scoring the gronnd out la thie opposite

nd labor. Deciiniag te gtiaranly uts nierits on the printeti testimnoal- direction previcus te planting. By tîis mens oaa mnan ant eamn can
mis ofolmers, we saw it ourseives ia eperatiomî on Wcdneaday at, at plant fromt 12 te 15 ace es par day, whercaspit would raquire four men
ha New-Engianmt Ilote

m
. Froia freslî malk itînade butter iii tan min-udtem osrehtnibrcfaesotxvyadigtrte

,les, anti frein creani ia four. Te tij fact ive net oaiy add, that persena to plantanti cever tîîem ini thme ortiinary way. Afterpianting,
ta cost la very sliit; and tlîat is so simple anti soenaily worled i iat the heppers, xvles, &e , con bc taikea off, anti the ploagh renains
a chilti of six yeara olti inigbt manage it. with xvbich double theannunt cf labor eau be performed'e îhai a corn-

Withoaî vouching for thîe tramh cf ail that is aboya saiti, xve doubtmopouhxild-/oCLt
flot tbut this cliaro wîli prove a valuable labor saving inivention ; anti
tva hope it îîîay ha speetiîy intretiiced tiîronghout the country. We KILLING MADE EAy.-A cannon bas beca esîmibiteti, says the New
have heard it. stated that eue of the eburais 'as on exhibition ut Cia- York Express, lu Wnll sircet,' cons racteti on an entireiy aew plan.
cinnati, but we have ceca ne notice cf il in the papiers cf dliat eity lis makar ia Mr. J. Fiuzgeral-l cf this eity. The. canon is composeti

Wiii not come beody inventa machine -o înilk tia cowva? 'Ne shall cf between four andi fixe lîundreti thîn plates cf wrougbt iron rsveted
then! be able to grwour cxvi butter.-Ohio Cault together in seclions cf sevea pliatcs each, andti dise sections again

screwati togeulmer on 8 by 12 inchi and n haif boita, six of which are
vis-ible ut tue nuzzie, and the other six are ceenter suak. Itis asti-

INDURATING BUILDING MiATERIALS. îuated ýto endure a force cf sixty tbousand pounts to tha square inch,
- . or that it la capable cf tiîrowiag a leaden bail of sevanteen pouads

Among the extraerdinnry diseoveries cf tice present, day, by wlich 'vIgteve aile a p .ptdcl .heghtAd aagrac
I-ntienais cf the macast humble preteasions in %% ui lis cf art are rendcred force wvhich it is capable cf sustaining la supposeti te ha about one
of the utmost utility -tlîe incat refraeîory substances mode te bond million twvo hundreti thousanti iounts. The icagth of this newpca!cc
to, the power cf isd~ientiiic rcseareh, andt mauîy produùctions, xvhicli mttkitig invenîtion, for %x hicli a patent bas been saceret inî Europe, as
have for ages bcen throwxn away as useluss bîetmght into, inoat exten- wcil as ini this country, la seven and a haif faut, Dimneter of bore,
Sixta esefuinass-xvç%e kaow cf none hy whiclià a, ore cxiraortiinaty not four five-eigths iiacias. Iti la soon to ha testeti at the N.auîy Yard,
tei sa? làglcail menTaîîarphcsis la effécteti, ilan (lie operatmga patenteti Pliladelphiàa, ùiesý erders shoulti ha receivt td tak a. te We
ýy g4r.-'Wiiiumr Éluhinson, by whiciî,pinster of Panib,; ÈÉtid, Caea, Piflt.
anti*oth'ér aeft stoife, êiaik, ivooti, pasteboarti, anti, in fact,-any olher Immu'o-tv Fli{ss~ CoLrait.-The .Providene Joitrnal desribes a
rnter.al, la readereti hartias metal, recuiiving the most7biihiant.polish,1 ho*sc coilar wiîich bas been invented inh Englanti, whlch muai be ne-
liud .'Maýe abaolutely ii-npeyish-.ble frot aiàmoýpheedc action, vczji1ii, &C. gxdd 's a ocyget Inîlprovetuent. It consists of a-tube cf India
The plirposes to xybich thjs patent eau bc appliemiad ztèia'umciable rabberor otcaialsubstance,hinflated with air hîke alie.pzearver,
The~first idea cf thie pat'enSca xvas thie induration cf;i im oftcr and more Tes da iag la dat it fits tha herse ectly, ewsily, witbouatmnff
,èoniûon, anti alm6"st tesaiëss, atones loi te pup1pn~g ha e res1suruz upn nny part, amnd lemutts the breasi and joints ofIbo faSe le
îmj ý'ns bis sucë'cs3ý.t h4t ha soontook a 'loftier vaew ;'aund liasicii- fiC ro glln an. - uin prcssure.,ta, which the. cooemuw'ceI*
lenta tire operati mnét6t1y appirjabi't ail ceniruon puirpesea for aubicLs thena . The aercielun laaeralit
*'hiï glottes ai élat&sia d lae in -snch ai pî ui li~et-sir ocu ~ ipoaetwl1egnrI~a e~~YaJa
Ifrnî, aîd exerr4f liaw s itIa ofdaijlej, 4~. ~\ap- mcî;*



If~NE N3WS AND AIRET.

elàAlr.TS.-S!nce tise arrivai, cf tise newe by tise Niagara, and
still later by tise Hibernia, prices have risen rapidiy. Wheat isas
soid fur &§. 10<1. per tiusîrel in îiss tmarket. t hine been brnughft for.
ward pretiy irrey, coîisîdenîng tisat the farinera have been engaged
in seeditrg Mlonireal prices have advanced ta 69. Id. for irat,
besi qurri<y. Flur, 29.1. See table. XVe would say ta ail and
sutîd ry, mjor caditbcetoiong in sellitrg for a good prire

FoRetIoN NEîsw.-We shail hereafter take but litie note cf mere
poitîteal news aird occurrenîces nl nteresêing ta farinera as such.-
Vie would etate, however, for the satisfaction cf thosc who may net
see oriser papers, iliet tire bust arrivais froin Europe iirformn us of tise
coînpiete prostrationr cf the rebeilian j>anîy in Iîeund. Neariy ail
tisetr leaders, iîreiudimg Sinits O'Brien, have Leen arreeted, and Bomne
cf them put upon their tial. As tuer is bedn nu senrus figisting,
and tise leadere were not taken in armes, it ie not probable tisai thse
Governineur wîll bang thein. Fur ihe prrseot, therefore, Irelaud 'je
quiet. But a more fearful calatîy, if possible, thtan civil war, daiiy
threatens them, viz. FAmiNE. The potatororp, ih eme, witi be a
total farlure. Wc give below a feiv sta.etnents in regard to thif,
painful subjec:-e
. 'RÂPM PaoGRaSS OF' TUE PaTATe DisE&s.-Returns faom potato
growerc li varions parts cf England are print--d in tise Gardeners'
Gazette of Saturday, whicis report thse rapid pr.îgr--su of the poato
disease during tise past week. In sornie places. fields wisici appear
in luxtiri<ince and hraltis anc day are found suffering under the s;îys.
tenaces scourge. Carrespondents in Hampsire, Sussex, Surrey,
Kfent, [lents, Beds, Berks, Glujucesrersrhire, Cttbrrdgeslîire, Hlereford-
sbire, Natte, Lancashsire, Durham, and -Yorkshire, descnibe rthe pre-
sence cf the disease in a manner iliat shows ire spread ha rapid and
destructive. Tise accouis trai Devonsire and Cornwall are per-
isape tise %vort; antd tue ciiinaie of those coutities being se tnuch
like tisai cf Ireldnd, lùrnieh tise wor8t augury. Accounis, isowever,
tntm Ireland, place thse rumeur cf the disasîrous malady pa-zt Epecu-
latron.

Frot Bandon we leara that tise grounds cf Lord Carbery and otisers
have becn nrrackeda, tise haulm sent us presented tise true cisaracter-
cf tise disease. 'l<For three nigisîs a dark aîmd heavy fol; rested. on
tise grouind until about cigisi, a nm.; on mise ihird day it cleared up,
whier, the disease appeared ia an icipieni state, Lut spread rapidly"I
About Bantry, or rather on the road te Castletown Bereisaven,
ecarcely a fleld couldbe found (July 13) without signa cf disease,
and sorte gardeus uvere completely blasied,"1 tise sîaiks wiîisered,
and the pouttoce, where fornsed,gjorie. At the saima time tise stench
was s0 great ns te be quite oppresrive.» Tise disease le reponîed to
the an"me axîct in tise Kenamare Union. "«You cati carcely bieaihe-
in tise neighbocrhood of tisese tainted filds." i is aise reported,
tisai filds near Giengariff, whics cin tise 13th seemed free from dis-
ease, presenîted on tise 16Gth (oniy îisree daye larer)"- tet alarming
appearancas." In Kilcatiserine tise croji is daciarcd to Le gone. la
ather places, previously reported safe, mve find tis:îî alarming appear-
ances are now beginning te manifesi thinsselves 1ho tact, mvhole fields
in tise soutis have been suddeniy atiacked. "lOn tise morning cf tise
13tls,"' *fitea a corresponsdent ai Ketimare,"I te the astoasisisment cf
every one, tise poîe'o fields tisai isad on tise precading evening pre-
senîed an appearence irai wa caiculatcd te gladdeîs tise ieari cf tise
most indifferent, appeared blastad, mitisered, biackened, and, ne i
weie sprinkied wiîis vitriol,and tise wisoie country. lias ln canscquence
beau thromvn ie dismay and confusion?,~

Accounts front tise nonsh cf Ireland are more favourabie. 0ur
correspondtnt had sean ne trace cf tise disease ia a journey from Dubs-
lia. te Belfast. Forîuntately, ariser crops are universaiiy repnnied te,
prcmmse.abundance. Fîcîn "tValee tise reports collcur in sîatitsg,tisai
tise disease isas muade, during tise last few days, very rapid strides.
Thse si' ets emit a sirotsg odour; tise tubera, howcver, wits fev ex.-
cepious, euhl rernain soud.-NonconformWs. le

mente, it je dif'iclcut to arrive lit any probable estimate ; but the loas
euctained, up t0 the presenit time, in yeiid and waeîe, would seomn to
be about ane-flfth of thse entire crop. This je ins a great measurt
compenaed by tise vast quantity aown, and the diminished demand
consequent upon the dtstruction cf the cottier systeis of teaancV.
As the entire hope of the country ivas staked tis year upon the
crop, norising can bie imagined more avviui than the siate cf tise pop.
ulation in tise event of the failure becoming general-broken, hope-
tes, prostrate, and destitate of ail chance as of ail expectation of
relief."

RlULES AND REGULATIONS Orki THE PROVINCIAL
SHOW,

Thse following are thse ruies which are to be observed by those wha
intend ta compere ait thse Provincial Exhibition--

lat. The paymentcf 59. consîtrutes a pereon a Member'of thse
Provincial Agricultural Association for one year, and Tao ouncfa
Ten Shillings for .Life.-

Qnd. No one but a Member *Il Le ailowed ta compete for Prizei6.
3rd. Ail Stock and Articles intended fer Exhibition, muet bie eaý

tered ia -the Secreîary's Books, ai Cobourg, on or before 10 o'ciocr, on
Tuesday -Evening tise 3rd October. If by letter, post paid, tise per-
b.on entering nîust, remit 5-1. for Membersbip, and 71d for eci article
above four.

4th. Members exhibiting more tisars four articles for competition,
ta pay 74d extra on each.

5rîr. Sutable Badges wil be ftirnished Membere, wlsich admit
them free ci expense, ta every departmeni cf the Exhibiion during
tise week.

6ris. Tiekets for admission to those who are not Members, 71dl
eacis time of admission. Carrnages, including Driver, 2a 6d. ; pas-
sengers te pay 7ýd each.

7th . Every article exibited for competition muet be the growth,
Iproduce, or manufacture of Canada, excepi Agricultural Live Siock.
for breedîng, whicis must be owned ina:ie Province.

8tis. A Ploughing Match will take pince in tise neigisbourhood cf*
Cobourg, on Fniday, ta commensce ai 9i occuck. in. thse m.orning, pre-
cisely.

fuis. Discretionary Premiums wiii La awarded for aîich articles as
ay be.eo,,oidcod wvorihy-by ibe .Tudges, aiid thé Erxecutive Coin-

'mittee wîll determine the amoai. cf premimm.
lOtis. The Sec.-etar cf eacis District or County Society, is re-

quested to furnish tise namnes cf î.hrca persons coitipetent te art as,
Judges.

llîh. On the evening cf Thursday tise 5ih, a Dinner wilt be pro-
vided for tise Members of the Assccia-ion and tise friends of Agricul-
ture generaliy.

.l2tis. Tlie Public miii net be ndmiîîed on the flrst and secondt
days, con whicis days cniy ihe Officers cf tire Society, Competitora
and Judges, wili attend; but on 2'hursday morning th.public wili.
be admitted.

13tis. No articles or Stock exhibiîed, will be aiiowed to be -re-
moved fraim tise grounds tili tise aivards are mande, under tise penjalty
cf !,%'- - 'he Prem"i.!M

14:ts. .-.,,artà4ments have been made with tise Proprietors of
Steamers thaîPassengers goitmg ta and returning fram tise Exhibition,
tather wiîh Articles and Stock, mviii be conveyed ai isalf price, as
formeriy.

l5th. Arrangements have beeu made with ile Hotel-Reepers cf
Cobourg taeantertain at tiseir usuel charges.

16*.h. Ail communications upnn the riubject cf tise Provincial Ex-
hibition, are Io Le dîrected to 1!. Jones Ruttan, Esquire, Lobourg,
C. IV., Secretary te the Executive Committee cf tise Agricultural,
Association.

AMFEiRGOsso.Y, resident.
Cobourg, Augu;st, 1848.

HOMEMARES
%Vé 'regret te learis tisat tise disease le reportcd te prevail extea-

eh-ey himnay pats.îiss Cntinnt.Tise following table gives tii' - ighest average prices at cach of thse
si-l tine places:-f hi Cntnet

TisÈý Crzors is GauàTrnt et 11 Iain- Brrrt.-Tlra information we have, ne- Toront Sept.!: 14Sînilo çpt. 14. Montreal Sept. 12.
eeived,'leads un te Lelieve tirai tisera wili be an average crcp cl Fleur. per isarrel ... £1 5 0 £1 2 6 £1 ý9 0
graiù.; but, tise poîataes ýare failing cxtendnvely. Wiiir regard te Ire- Wiseat, per.busisel 0 5 6 O 5 1 O 6 I
]and, a correspondent of tire .Nonconformist sys: - lFar more tsari Banley, per 48 l66 O 2 7 0 2 6 O 4 6

di atinu~osti o f tise isarveai is caicoiated te inspire paiful Ry0pr5 b . 3 0- O 3 9
apprehenstons fer tire iaie cf tiiigs lun tbis country during tisé an- Oats, per 34 Ibs ... 0i 6 O 1 3 O 1 8
coing yirar. A failure, for tise fourtis time. lu tise po:ato crop, ana a Fens,pea= 60 Ibe ... O0 2 f O 2 O O 2 9
perýodof4ine=snt rasa, which bas olImost destroyed tisa witeat, pre- Geimeal, per banrtèl ... 1 2 6 O 13 9 i 10 1)
per;,.te xbhecntry tise prospear cf innotisax fainine, with greatly di- Potatces, per bushel... O 2 4 O 3 O 0 g- 6
enuslsd-,neanstotee: t. Thtecunts with 4'ferencê tetisepo- ly,Pcr ton........ 12-10,0 2 5 o 2 Io--O
tato vary- vdely, according es they relate te tise exteai cf tise disease Beaf, pier 100 lý> ... 1 2 6 0 17 6 5C
qyer -die country, or ln rthe portionà where it bas appeared, tise P6rk, per 1OOlb ..... 1 i 0 O 17 6 1 10« O
mpui of injuiy, donc to tke tuWe, and furtisar, au îisey assumne tise 'lîrd,prI . .. OO4 O5O 0 01
probabiliry of its progrczýsing, Pros tise mr. of conflicting state- Dutter (froids) pei' lb.. '0 O 7 O 0 8 O .1 O


